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BOTHSIDESCONflDENT.
ftWna Tiew the Situation with
• No Feeling of AVnn.

a On,
% NOT. 8.-Th'-maa Ttwr-

rwfJchainii-I. of the penweraWe state
,, ,. .liitrtt- in »n interview *tid: "The

tu£*Vhapejtor battle than iheyareto-
dafj tafi l feel confident that we will

" rajtjy the state for the national anil slate
ti,-Tft't* hy pluralities «<wBng ten thoii-
tiani.' Thin estimate if placed on the
lojffjst poiidble basis. We will elect
eleven of the thirteen congressmen and
burii branches of lUe legislators, and

"̂f v .'."r p'r " '"ill'- -/.Vy
t.nM:.-an

, acting

;3H2

williily
troulile-

honest eliHtiun
-i>ims«?t.>haveit."
ii'.l il.e Sepub-

e be

, rt
till** iS>ll"S
"We ffiijHx-t

thirteen co

ad> « 1«y active nod
„„,.• .-.•iii-aiKii. Tbe

of thi' p i ' , " 1 , s-f.cart.less of
a mv j i u l - u- it. in favor of

t>-Tn"th"'l.>. ' , L - L.'f the

HOW THE LKADIi

Chairman Harrtt*" arriiy
t^rtrr as mliiK-ni 1-1 ...incts.

NEW Y..KK, Nov. «.—Tli- Republican
m.miij;<ir̂  are confident that l«-foiv the
sun s^ts toniplit Harrison and Bdff will
have'I*-"'ii elected. In order to ai-oim-
plwh p i it will be secwuuy for the R -

tbe *i4,votes that vrill be oast in the
electtr&l eoJlW Chairman Carter and
his Msoriah-s believe theywHI not onlv
do this, but that they will have more
tbiii'fi.Tty **es to span . This is how
tlie Republicans figure it.

TUP KI)HI1';K,IIIS *>\]»'<T t.o carry tlie

Ciinun-ifM, liJulin. lllji.ius. Iiiili:itia)
J-.v.-ju Kni-.i-. Msilne. M,i-.-;vim-rt(..,

vaniij, ' KJJ . !.-' Nlaii'il. Siiil.li Dak.. t».
^'"iujjint. \S'jt-liiii^ttmf ^Vi*4>insin and
^ v 'rfti'i-. ;i I* 'liit <•( y'"^ rli1*-rural votes,

Tiifj- cncer io KM pl..i'">i'jil votes t o t h e
T"J-ii],rn;n-. ^ full iw«. Alulvmi.t Arkan-
HrL-i. t'liiiiila. G(i.irjrifi. Kentucky, Lmiis-
i,in;i, .M.ii-yl;m«t. Miclii-:iii ..four vm.-D.

I iinilimi. Smth . Car''!::!ii, Tem;i--M-t',
Ti-.v.ifi' and Virginia. The six votes of
W.-.1 Virginia ami the tlii>f of Df la ware
Hi.-rfsfriir.l.-diia d imUfnl . urnl the three
of Nevada are jjenWilli- conceded to
Weaver, the Populist candidate.

Thin • 104

.adding
and Delaware
injr the states Tiienliour-'l nwi W.-iivertht1

three vot-\i of Nevada, the im-M.lcnt liiy
„ ,n.,io-Hiv ,,f no over nil.

Give Cleveland thestjir.> nn'mxl aliove.
u Id tbi-ivio liie M votes ni1 New Ynrlr.
lie Ij'of Indiana nod the 1 <>f (_\mi<<'i*-

iii'iit,'tind he in atiH short of the mini'
ber NM-WWV to elen. Or. Harrison
may lose the 34 votes of Illinnis, the 12
Of WfflpoDBia, the ID of Hauaas and 9 of
Minnesota, and yet '
wijuttritv and have T

If 1'nW.lent Harrison carries all the
states having ei^ht or more electoral
vt)t< 8 t'l.uTii*-''! f<»r 11] i J L ;I:KN\-H, he m a y
low* )J1 the others and ctill l i iu inyh.

Clminiiiin H a r n t y , >>t llie national
Deutucratic conunii t t^ , «•!*••-s "iii ii.»tat<*-
Ilient Of the ]*,li!i,;i] Mii:;ili(ln, which
\v:i* tflcifTHphetl tu all tii.> pui'ty liM'li-is.
a» follows:

' T h a v e receivi d ariilifional in Form a
tion (is to (tie sitiiati 'in in all the so
culkil donlitfii] si;it'-i. unil my confidence
in ih« eli ctimi of Cif-vci;iTni and tit<tv<>ti-

vict.jry ti..w iili-olulcly i-i-r'iiiii. Infor-
iiiutwi fi-'.m the Ualc.itM-- l.'itds me to be-
ht-VL- stJt.it i . i th thone. stati-s, aa well as

JersfV,, 10; Indiiina,* "
Wi.-'u)i*m. la, Hna •
votes in Mich
v. .*• . in all.

' Mr. Harrity'e hoi*fnl ptdliction id
based on reports retened from all the

Btatw.

ll.liWII.U.S AT TUB r o u . s .

The ' ,\liiiiTii-,r Gnneral Antk-liiatcs
no Trouble IV»m THeir Hrewnce.
WArilpNQTON, Nov. &—Secretary of

Btate.Fonl#r, having secured a pair with
th« {iBnittant attorney g^nemi of the

c state goverQuieut. remains
gton today. Up to yesterday

afternoon he was the only cabinet officer
here^Secretary Tracy, of tliu navy, who
remalued on guard while hi« arwociatM
were'away in Indianapolis, having gone
fj fJn,okIy,,.̂  Uut y,,MM,|,ls afternoon

rival cf AtUirney Gent -• ! n't freab
torn Init;uiii]>olj8. Wi ' •; .. .hmedaa
in th^reaBpn of hie retr iiiorney
»Biier»1 »aid: *

' I tjiouffht that I v&Afi - , • of more
'*-'*hire titan in Indiana.1 lie said, "in
t"a*>e of any nnnanul t<vetitfi cjccurrin f̂
aiiywl>ere.rf

Attired if he really anticiiuttnl trouble
he rejdied that he did DO); Luat he relied

n t i n •
l

i d
n of the

l £
({ ernw aud iw the

oplo-in charge of the polliM f̂ place*>£o
prevent Violations of law ami breaches
of the peace. He added that the United
Statt* marahals were rmppo^ed to be
food dti«jii« and their instructions «x-

plicit—not to be ag^rtsmre, or to pro-
voke hostilities. ^ ^

He felt sore that deputy marshals
would not invade the pollingnlaoee with-
out cao«e or «nde«Tor to allow a wanton
exercise of authority.

The president, beyond receiving a call
from Attorney General Miller, was ftl-

'• alone all day. His chief and most
nguished caller otherwise was Mr.

Blaine, whose visit, stirred up no small
amount of gossip: The ei-eecretary
walked over from his residence in Laf av-

' - Bqimre shortly before 4 o'clock, arid
at once ehown into the president"..
i. The call may simply have been

one of personal condolence, or it mav
have had a political import. No au-
thentic information can be obtained on

ither point. _

rattAmafcer'aConflilenceln Indiana.
PHILADKLPBIA, Nov. 8.—Poatmaster

General Wan»maker arrived in the city
thifl morning from Indiana which state
he has been atumping for President Har-
rison. Mr. Wanamaker is full of con-
fidence in Indiana's going- Republican
and gave a number of reasons for his
faith. He saidi "The state is safe for
Harrison. In twenty-one meetings
which I held I Haw indications which
are not to be mistaken. The people are
not so noisy as they were four years ago,
and they are not so often found saying
what they will do, but the questions
:hey ask show the bent of their minds.
Then, too. the statements of the eitua-
riuu given to me by business men, who
ire not easy to deceive, were all to the
•fleet that there is no doubt about Hiir-
rison carrying hin native state. The In-
diana people intend to keep their fellow
citizen where he is, if the electoral, vote
of Indiana will do it."

Both Sore of Connecticut.
EW HAVEN, Conn., Nov. B.—The

chairman of both the Republican and
Democratic state central

jre intt
- the L _ _
itate. Mr. H. E. Benton, chairnuin of
;he RepublicAD committee, said that be
ucpected that bi_i party was etiri? of a
safe plurality for both the electoral and
state tickets. Chairman Davis, of the
Democratic committee, Baid tliat he waa
ibsolntely certain that the Democratic
electoral ticket in this state would have
not less than ,̂000 majority.

Georgia. Republicans ntsitciintled.
SAVANNAH, Ga.. Nov^fl.—Thelfiepub-

icane in eastern (JeoiVia are ei^reiuely
nore over the refusal of Judge/Eiuorj-
Speer, of tlie United States circuit cmrt,
o allow them representation among
United States supervisors appointed by
him for the national election. Jndge
Speer held that in Ueorjfia((he RepuUi-
^nfl were not an nnportant factor; that
Jie fight wae between tap Democratu
and the third party, and Btt^uyliL ac-
cordinKly only appoint D-mochifB and
iiird party supervisors.

An Election Controversy SetHfri.
BIRMISUHAX, Ala., Nov. 8.—United

States Marshal Ninmger and bli.'riif
Morrow, of this county, last Light
signed a joint agreement by whu-ti
neither the federal deputies nor the
deputy sheriffs will be allowed to enter
the thirty foot limit or go behind the
X>11B unless required to do so "by the
election managers. This will avoid an-
ticipated trouble. The settlement of
the differences between state and fed-
eral authorities is hailed with delight.

The Papal Jubilee.
ROME, NOV. 8.—More than a thousand

Mexican pilgrims have arrived here for
the celebration of the papal jubilee.
The pope hart promised the apostulic
delegate to Patagonia, Cagliero, aswriiil
fund to spread Roman Catholicism
among the natives. The pope is prepar-
ing a Tetter to Cardinal Qibhune tor the
occasion of the American Episcopal con-
CTe*e. In it he renews his promise to
beatify Columbus. i

CLEV
i

Years for an kmbezxler.
AND, NOV. 8.—Stanley M. Aus-

in was sentenced to serve seven and
three years respectively in the peniten-
tiaiy on two of the count* for embezzle

t h i h h h d l d il

. "ASH1NOTON. Nov. 8.—The state de-
partment thinks it has opened before it
a way out of tlie CIHIIBBB immigration
difficulty. Mr. Edwin H. Conger, of
Iowa, Unitff) tftfUtw minuter to Brazil,
cablitt the department that Brazil has
passed A law i'i;i 'nir^i^m^ ( luzK '̂e lmini-
T t i n

Mrs. Deacon May be ImprlA^r-ed.
PARIS, NOV. 8.—Mrs. Deacon will be

punished unions she Hurrenders the child
she abdneted; but as she has hitherto
altogether failed to excite svinputhy
here, this move, if she intended by it to
ret herself i-uprisoned, mav not have
>een unwise from her poiut of view.

I,im\r.v Tor PaDpera.
LONDON, NOV. 8.—Mr. Herbert As-

quith, the home secretary, has ordered
that in the fnturs.disabled paupers or
laupers engtwed inobnoxious work nhall
iave the privilege of Binoldng and snuff-
ng. Smoking rooms will be provided
" the poor hoDtfes.

Shot My His Falhi-r-lii-Ltiw.
CAIUJHIJ!, Pa-, Nov. 8.—Joseph Hall

and his son-in-law, Thomas Baltim TH,
got into an altercation at Newvillo yee-
•srday afternoon over domestic affair*.

HaU drew * revolver and tired at Balti-
more, the ball taking effect in his right
tide. He will die.

The U r r n u u Not Guilt j - .
HAKSEILI.ES, NOV. 8.—A German agent

at Whydah, Dahomey, has written a
letter to the Soleil D* Midi declaring
hat the PortuHiiese tmd English, not the

lienjiaiis, supplied the liahuiaeyatiB
with arms for use in their warfare
against the French.

Peck'i Caw Actvin Postponed.
AI-BANT, N. Y., Nov. 8.—In the court

J sessions yesterday, Judge Clute an-
nounced that there would be no aV
laion in the case of Charles F. Peck,
abor commisriioner, and his steno-

frapher, Mr. Rogers, antU next Monday.

Thlfrlng Aiiarchiata Arrt»»tod.
LOKDON, Nov. 8.—A dispatcb to the

tenter Telegram companj from Lilbe,
France, states that five male anarchists
ud fonr female anarchista have, been

wrested in Lille as common thieve*.

The Wemtbcr.
Fair; nrach colder tonight; southerly

gales, shifting to westerly. .

FIFTY YtAPBj. CROOK.
The Bemarkable Criminal,Career

of Mary Doyle.

SEEI3AXM0STA8EPTUAGEHAELAS,

H u Alrtiady Spent Thirty Teat
Her Lite Behind Prison Bars, and
Baa J u t Been Sentenced to Serre
Five Tears More.

NEW YORK, NOV, B.—Chief of Police
George C. Tenney,of Elizabeth, was not
born when Mary Doyle began her re-
markable criminal career, and was a
schoolboy when she committed her first
theft in that town, so Mary waa
siderably surprised last month when,
after an absence of thirty yean, she was
arrested in Elisabeth, and, having given
bar name as Eugenie Hoffman, was
dressed by the chief as Mary Doyle. She
confessed her identity and talked % little
about ber career.

She is a German, 00 years old, and has
been a thief for nearly half a century,
thirty years of that tune having been
passed in prison. She is very interesting
to the police from the fact that she has
never been tried for a crime, alwav
pleading guilty when arrested, and &
cause of the great and many services she
has rendered criminals under arrest. It
is assumed by the police that she plead.*
guilty not only becausa that generally
insures a lighter sentence than would
follow conviction after trial, but becanse
she has a stronger objection than most
criminals to the investigation into her
record which a trial wonld nece
tate. It was an accidental interest
her career that made Chief Ttnny fail
iar with her appearance and methods
and enabled him to identify her.

An Interesting History.

Long before the war Mary Doyle was
married to a man named Ed Miller. *
is not known that he was a criminal,
ever aided her in her work. Miller _
listed in the Union army early in the
war, aud that was the last she ever heard
of him. She afterward married Doyle,
who died five yean ago. So far as her
record is known she has never com-
mitted bnt one class of crime, sneak
thieving, and has always been found
with the same implements of her work,
a chisel and a bunch of skeleton keys.
Another feature of her career is that
every offense she has been charged with
was committed during sonie public ex-
citement.

Her urst appearance in Elizabeth was
thirty years ago, when she sneaked into
a room of a hotel just when an exciting,
piece of war news was being discussed,
and stole a box of silverware. She was

i to three years' imprisonment
, b only served fourteen

months, when Bba was pardoned for
good behavior.

The day after Lincoln's assassination
a Harrisbnrg bank lost ft box containing
t?,000 in greenbacks and $7,000 in gov-
ernment bonds. The theft was com
mitted while the excitement over the
news from Washington waa so intense
that business was practically suspended.
A woman w«s seen to enter the bank
and loiter about the counters, apparently
listening to the exciting news received
and discussed. When ehe left the bank
the cash box was gone. It was never
recovered. Mary Doyle confessed to
Chief Tenney that she took that box.
Much of that large haul, she says, she
used to help well Known crooks ont of
trouble. A considerable part of it went
as forfeited bail for the crooks she be-
friended.

Her Second Term at
She afterward served r

New Jersey state prison ft

T rente
. term a the

theft _. _
found by a

Newark woman in her bedroom in a
boarding house, and Mrs. Doyle said she
had called to pay her daughter's board
and had got into the wrong room. The
woman was suspicious and called her
husband. He heard the story, saw the
thief H tears and believed her. His wife
told him he had better look in his bureau
draw. He did so, and found that a
$1,000 bond which he was holding as
treasurer of a building and loan associa-
tion was injuring. He accused Mrs.
Doyle and she returned the bond and
offered the man $100 if he would let her
go. He declined the offer and had her
arrested.

She was next heard of, after serving a
term in the New Jersey state prison, in
St. Louis, where she stole $50,000 worth
of Ffin.in bonds payable by the republic
of Ireland, which proved to be worth-
less. She then went to Ohio, where,
after several successful raids, she was
captured while sneak thieving andeerved
a term in the Columbus penitentiary.
After that she returned to New Jersey,
and served a term tar theft committed

i Caldwell.
The last conviction and sentence, prior

to her return to Elizabeth last month
was Philadelphia, She was sentenced
on Saturday to five yean' imprUoniuene
in the prison at Trenton,

Maud S. Will Trj Again.
NEW YORK, NOV. S.—Mr. Robert Bon-

net, believing that Maud & is still queen
of the turf, will have the speedy mare
make an effort to beat the record next
spring. Mr. Bonner believes that with
the recent improvement in both tracks
and running gear of sulkies Maud 8. can
lower Sancy Hanks' record of 2.04-

MT7a<JBT8_OF NEWS.

The Egyptian cotton crop is expected to
exceed 4W.OOO,000 pounds,which will bn*k
•11 records.

The eighth
tarfMi conference
Canada, will be h
Church lo Philtvd

I Nov. 15, IB «r i
M Alexandra 1

_i tbe avenue VI
tun, mid will rt
forest of Marly, i
friend, M. De Ki

Thn court of

The president DM reeognlSBd Hermo-
'enw-Kivei-o Cal ivt. tu. consul Keotral of

The aittobiogra >hf of I> Caron, the sp j
In the 1'iftoW uuc. h « brm wil.hdn.wii
ront London arc bating libraries.
A brawl miird r has occurred in Paris

jf a, girl named Simon, 14 yean of »Ke,
found dead at t ie river aids with ii»h
wound* to three t laceaaod cuWandbruinf*

nual meeting of the Uni-
e of tht middle state* and

Id in the First Unitarian
pliia, on Chestnut Kreet,

bH Mid hl> houiw
licrs, P»rU, to M. Urey-
"" at a flue place In tbe
hertted from hia tatber's

nulti
M0 in favor .

imu r»il road—now >
more and Ohio railroad
i taken rratu U by the
llieclvll war.

A PLtflTOb" TO

A. Tnin r d b forty F M with r»vUl
BMult . toThi . iUu>.

HAZLETON, P»., NOV. 8.—Tbe trwrtl*
spanning a forty foot ravine «t Honey-
brook brolw yesterday, precipitating
the bottom ten touted can and »x '
The men were on their way to

. and wtule croeein g the treat!* the
timbers gave tray, precipitating the trmin
and men to the bottom. Tbe load *<**>
made by the cracking timber! *nd tum-
bling mine cars attracted the ftttant
of other workmen, who nwbed to
•oene. A horrible tight met MM'
as they peered into the yawning
Nearly *flrtr feet bdow tbfT(._.
oonld be distinguished A heap of deb
with legs, anna and other pu t s „
human victim, protruding. Willing
hands hurried to tbe aadiUnce of the
nnfortunat* men. Michael KftAo waa
first uncovered. He met a horrible fate.
Every bone was broken and hia taoa waa
crashed beyond recognition.

The following were taken oat aKve
Oofeeppe Costellia, foreman; both W s
broken and body badly bnrfaed; Andrew
HozJcaa, aknll cracked and face cat;
Michael Begatwa. fractured aknll, arms
and body crashed; will die; Vadttmi
Coetaba, cut »1id braised, injured in-
ternally; John KodhaT-—1 ™ *
back mjored; John __ _
crushed and four ribs broken; will die.
All were removed to the hospital.

Float* That Woold Enr*«e.
LONDON, NOT. ff.—The Anti-Popery

association applied to the police nut non-
ties for permianon to have two Host*
follow the lord mayor'a nrocesm on. One
float waa to illustrate the methods
claimed to be used by the Roman Catho-
lic church in tbe conversion of heretics.
The other was a scene emblematic of tbe
triumphs of Protestantism over the

of Rome. Tbe police
_ . jwed any such demon-

stration, &a the possibilities of a row are
at present sufficient without adding an
exhibition which would certainly

riot
Bleter Hlldaberttt'e Slar«r.

READIN-O, Pa., Nov. 8.—The motion
for a new trial in the case of tbe Italian.
Pietro Buccieri, who murdered Sister
Eildaberta in St. Joseph's hospital, and
was convicted of murder in tbe first de-
gree, wasargrnilyestsrilay brfore Jtnlgi.*
Ermentruut and Endlich. The •pplic;.-
tion fpr a new trial was vigorously op-
posed by William J. Rourke and .1.
Howard Jacobs, for tbe proaecntlou. De-
cision was reserved.

The Sotnatub Hi
CAI^CTTA, Sor. 8.—It is reported at

Gil-it that Colonel Yanoff, the Bnseian
commander, forced the Bomataso. col-
lision by strikiDg the Afghanistan com-
mander contemptuously on tbe cheek.
The Afghan, enraged, fired hie pistol.
The ball struck Commander Yanoffs
belt and wounded a Cossack standing
behind him. A general melee followed,
in which the Afghans were killed with.

it mercy.

Deapondency mid Suicido.
CAMDEN, N. J., NOV. 8 , - M W . Alice

McCormick, 28 years old, living with
ber father at 206 Berkley street, die.1!
from the effects of a dose of landanaui.
taken with suicidal intent The wom.-in
had been afflicted for several years with
a complication of diseases, and imagined
that she waa a heavy burden on her
parents. Brooding over this led to sui-
cide. t

After Alleged Colontxera.
CHICAOO, NOV. B.-i-Warrants for over

a hundred negroes charged with having
registered illegally 'were takan out by
Democratic campaign managers in the
Justice Prindeville court yesterday.
They were placed in the hands of Demo-
cratic supervisors, who have been in-
structed to serve them when tbe ins-
pected parties present themselves at the

Dlnnemborod by •> Tr . ln .
Wn- J J . I H W T Pa. NOT. 8.—While

John Stover, with hia wife and child,
their war home last night they
d b hifti t t t

phia and Brie raUroad. B4n.8tov
knocked down and tbe wheels passed

b tting off both leg*. She willr her, ci

The Italian Election*.
ROME, NOT. a—Tbe returns of Sun-

da/a elections for members for toe
chamber of deputies show that 800 gov-
ernment supporters and 100 member* of
the opposition were elected. Re-election.
will be necessary in seventeen districts.
in which tbe government candiilatei'
•tand the best chance of being elected.

Stt Her Clothing "n KJr<%
NEWARK. N. }., Nov. 8.—When Mary

Gould started to make » fire for break-
fast she threw the match away and her
clothing and tbe curtains caught fire.
Before W screams aroused hefdWhter
she was badly burned about the head
and body. She cannot live.

Pol-on in the Well.

. in » critical cim-

them will die. There is

A TOI-MIQ Boodlep Convicted.
TOLEDO, O., Nor. ft—At 8:80 vester-

day afternoon the earn, at Councilman
W. J. Gill, charged with bribery, was
ariventothe grand jury. Three bonrs
itexUwgrmnd jury r—
diet of guil ty-charg,

l a s m o i r a Ubel talc Pottponed.
N*w YOKE, HOT. ft—Colonel Bobert

G. IngenoH'1 rait against the Ber. A. C
LMaon, to recover damagei for libel, was

—It *BkM good printer* to do good
work. Tbe CoDHer hM them.

Are your children subject to croup?
If BO, you should never be without a
Xtttle or Uliamlerlsin's Cough Remedy,
't is a certain aura for croup," snd h u
lever been known to IUL If given
freely as soon M the croapy cough »p-

• nil

Ud frequent do
nothlnc Injurious
Mle *t Rejuotd'*

or
motbera who hire eroapj children, and

disappolnu them. Then la no
r In giving this Bemedv ia large

' dMM, u It contains
M « n t botUea for

Hare Yon son Tin?

PERFECTION.
Xcaratess Jfclt

s. u.
SPRINGER'S

•
SHOE - STORE,

S» W. Front Street.

ATI
RANDOLPH'S

City Pharmacy. \
Extract Lemon,

Extract Vanilla,
Extract Almonds

« choice |-ood> Mid bj the ounce or pint.

Powdered Blade Pepper.

L. W. RANDOLPH,
PrewrlpUon Drsggbrt,

31 Weat Front St., Ptainfield, N. J.

H. W. TOMLINSON,
Eleetrie Sopplies and Construction

Wlrta* DweUln

W-Eetlm«tt« cheerfully riven.

Write or addrca* 38 Wot Slrtb Ureet
Pliinfleld.N.J.

TIER'S

ICE CREAM PARLOR 1
£ NO.

Plainflel*, H. J.

This eeUbllafament is now open to
Die public, who are aarared that no
pains will be spared to serve them In •
prompt and attentive "
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,
and choice

CONFECTIONERY
f their own mannfactnre. 41S-U

CoDsult Tier before bujrlnc eUewher*.

FineConfections
Fresh Twice a Week.

FULL ASSOBTXENT AT

WILLIAMS' PHAKMACK.
"- Bole ArenL

80 Weal Front Street

W . J. TtTlVISON,
Dealer In

Flour, Grain,
FEED. HAY, STRAW,

Fruit, Vfgetablw,
And. all Country Produce.

6s Broadway,
PLAIKF1KLD, N. J .

NEW STORE!
At,73 Park Avenue.

GROCERIES.
An kind. Mtnnad "food*.

esh Vegetables Every Day
DAVIS A ATKIN9OX, Prop,

NEUMAN BROS.

Tie Broadway Grocers,
Corner PI f1h Street-

First-class goods
LOWEST PKICES.

Can you see a good thing quickly?
0N1TID T i l * OOFFD OEOWM8 ASSOCIiTION.

-KBUTTER.I*
W. Trmt 3m«, PliktiH. It. ).

GARRET Q. PACKRE,

UPH0L8TKRISS,

MATTRKS3 MAKINg

23.26,27
Rtmitine*SVCMLTT. f d.lK

HU LETTS,
The: Lea-ding 3><Iixsic:
Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on

Easy Monthly Payments.

IT TOD WANT

A Cushion
OB

PofuffluUc Tire

On yoar WUMI get

ROGERS
TO DOR.

42 Central Are

la compiunc* wtth ac Ordlnane*

frat pawed by Ut. OttJ Fmtban,

Every Bicycle Must be
Equipped with Lamp mni
BeU, under peaMlly ol at

tmo Bna.

CVOLIMO COODa
atab.Ka«aaU

The Wheelmen'* He«dqu.arter».
Cor. Put msm aaa Fontt (Mat

F. X.. C MJLHTIH

C. M. ULRICH,

Hams, Shoulder?, Bacon j & Beef Tongues
FINE 8AU8AUBS A 8PECIADTT.

«t

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.

THOMT STRSET. OPPOelTB PARK AVgTOK

$500.00 Life Insurance ~ FREE*

FRED. W. DUNi^^Kfield Grow
HBOO.OO

William J. Stephenson, C A T E R E R .
Receptions Teas. Weddings and Parties

Vanlabad wlti mrj rasajate
«« MORTH ATaaiPB. ; FumiaLD, >. J.

FOOD.
*1*, UU. M CU«, m *. talf

D. W. ROGERS,

fbe Painfieli. 

v'OL. II-NO. ::o. PLAINFIELD, N. J., TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1892. 
I 

PRICE TWO CENTS. 

BOTH SIDES COHFIDENT. 
Pnftisani View the Situation with 

; No Feeling of A'frm. 
■Evotmnso podhb to victory.- 

!-;•» la the E.pre..l..n of Fartr l*-..lor. cm It '* h Httlr- ..f the Fo- Mild Keitee— MeemMM.* the Ilal- hlTIn* Ooe. Oo. 
['iMA>atOUt. Niit. P, Th-maa Taff- pMlrhaina ntHlho pam-rratic Mate ,v|nijlttw. in an tatrraiaw «rtd: "The Ibfiiiw'tato of Indiana were never in loa^r altape for battle than they are tn- .luji and 1 feel confident that we will , „,|y the time for the national and Mate 

lidfrta by plurality. eieewHn* ten thon- raut Tbla eatimate I* idneed on the loMfet l«aMUe ba»U w« will elect eletjen of tlie thirteen ranenw-nnm and bull branchet of the Initiator#, and wilhri turn a IViuocratic I'nitetl Staten mnator. The Itfl.nbli.aiw in- altrmpf- liifb. u«e money freelr.bnt •"■J—«*'" me rieilant an-1 tentcalol. and the at- M met lo del»ui-h our eutevu will only ,,,| Jh onhli- an Iwodlem into trouble. Weitri fighttn* for an h -nr-t election ■i d • fair tfuunt, and |»rt>|-«-«•» havrit. J.-W. (My. < h.nniwn .*f Hip ItraUVtalP commit te«‘. "«« intPlvipwru ' • mid -aid: "I am  t Jjidiaim by from plurality Mv reason f«»r * iViat lb*' yarty 
W> lu ■cbt-t I 

t fie. di-ruth- tto- urn--** 
and 

i* ami t ■••|MiKn. Tb* nvt- h-tmer* ti> ;*;-tarrp. ami • r'-.-artllPM of ill favor ot I v. and on j.ritecti' til-** u-ur* -7-1— I.lJIV » • t toWin. Weeiiwct t-- hah ;• \v <»f the thirtren o*ngro*m'it. • havr* birjru uiaj'TUy iu ihf 1*’ • -;t*f the lp^i-lalun*. with fair jitt* f a uw* jorilf on joint 1-allot “ 
HOW THE LEAIU I-*- I Idl ltR. 

Chairman Harrliy nn-1 rUairman l,hPfr a* PolltMal i-r.tj.hrtw. NEW York. Nov h.—Th- It-publican manaircr* are eorrfttU-nt tlm» U-forv the* ran ads tonight llarri-«'ti nn<l lind will barpda- n elected. In order to arr-m- jilish jin* it will lie Decretory f.tr tie- R t- VuUi«an* to arrnr© no Ire* than 231 of th* *44 vote* that will be rant in the dertVal collate. Chairman < arter and hh (Moriatpw lielievo they will not only do tb». but that they will have more th.snYnrtv Tote* to spare. This is how the fErpunlicans fi^nr»- it. Tile Republican? esiH-rf b> ram' the fldluWitii; rtOUn: L’aht 'r nta. Lol.-niUti. Ooailinrtk-ar. Idaho. Alin.**, Indiana, Jowa. Km-.v. Maine. 1 Mmwtehiwtt*. Michigan (|0 vote*). Montana, llaui|r>lnro. New York, SelMa. N   Norift Dakota. Ohio. Ot ..    vaniti. Kli.-le Island. Ninth Dak. Veniii©t. WHi*hity(Ton, M*i-ooivdn ami Wvoiiung. a t.italt.f 2tWrlortnral vot--H. Tner o ncede 1M ele< tf,rHl rot« to the Deuiiif pat«. ua foil )W>, Aliilvinvt. Arkan aan. Fl«>ri«la, (Jwirirui. K'-nttirky. Loniw Litia. •Marvlnnd. Mirb'imii »foux rut***). Mi-u-i-eippi, Miftaoari. S*-w Jer««-y, North larollna. Nmth Car*-l!:ia. TeniKw*. Texati- and Virginia. The aix votenof Wcwt Virumia and tlw three of IVlau are an* rwtar«l*,d w* donldfnl un.l the three of Nevada are generally <’i-n«-«led tr» W.-nvpr. the PojmlL-t rau.lidau-. Thi» roiubinatioii givts Jlarriwon 101 plurality in the Fleet oral e« .liege. < -rant- ing Harrison all the mate* claimed mid a-ldm« the nine vot*-. of Weet Virginia and Delaware to hi- li-t. t l >t l.unl hav> ing the Staten nientiom-I mel Weaver the * Nevada, the president hue 

Pcnnayl- 

tbn of ill all. Give Cleveland the atar.v nn-ned al add thereto the 30 vote* of New York, .n? 1 j of Indiana and then «.f Coum*- lii ut, and he i» atill *h<«rt «»f the num- her nroiasary to ele*-t. Or. Harmon may low the ‘M votes* **f Illin.tii*, the 1‘J 

f I-nwident ilarrix- mi carriee all the •trtte* having eight or more elect* iral vot*8 claimed for him al-ive, he may loar nil the othern and etill triumph. Chairman Hamty, of I lie nuiional Democratic commute--, give- oat UFtnte- ment of the politi. al -vitimti*.n. which waw telegrapboil to all tla- jurty leiolei>. aa f.dlowa: •*I have re« ««iv. d additional iiif-Tiim- tirtn fvi to the eitnatioii in all the ho called donl-tfnl atatcH, ntid iny confidence u» the ele-Uion of Cleveland and Steven- eon to increased. 1 consider Itomix ratio v» tdry Dow alawilntely evrtaiii. Inf.ir- niatiot) fr-.tn the DnkotaHha-U ine to be- lieve that noth th<*e -tatei-. as well a* i»tlier western and northw>-p*«*ro statui. will be lost to the lUi.uldi. a a " Tl»e Deinorrttic Hgun*' ar»* ah follows Mr. Cleveland will enrrv tl»e solid eonth. ir,» Yotew: New Y-rk. :tfl; New Jersey, 10; Itidiam*. |.*; <wiuccticut 0- Wiahmn. it*, and will l-avr at least « vote* in Michigan, making 244 elcwloml vote* ill ail. Mr. namty’a hn|iefnl pmlirtion to based on reporta received from all the irtnU*.   
MARSHALS AT THE I’OLl.ft. Th*-: Attorney General Antlelpatea no-Trouble- from Tbctr i'rr«>tit«. W ASffINOTON, Nov. H.—Ke«TPtary oi Katc-Foater. having secured a pair with tba hwutant attorney general of the I*Mn-jcmic state government, remains to Washington today. Up to y«tei*lar alternooti he was the only cabinet officer here, txvretary Tracy, of tile uavy, who reniained on guard while Jii« asaoriatea Were away m Irelianapnl1* haring gone to Brt-iklvn. But ymterd.iy afternoon tbo pr*«ident'a offinul L wbat bhejtj>fc-t«d]y reus T. fresh lotied u illorney 

« official f-4ti . — - r-—.—•tolly ren; rival of Attorney Oen. from Indiana tail is. Wi u» the reason of hia n tr |rneral aaid: * iqi<raght that I m . l - ‘v of more hero than in Indiana, he said, "in •as* of aiiy unusual eveuta occurring 
Askt-1 if be really anth i|«ted trouble he rv-|4u"l that he did not; tnat he relied i th«good sense and jwin.atom of the 

pllclt—not to be ag^igeaive, bi to pro- voke bontiUtim. He felt aure that deputy marshals would not invade the polling Dlooee with- 

General Miller.  most alone nil day. Hia chief and most distinguished caller otherwise was Mr Blaine, whuae visit atimxl up no small amount of go-wp! Tl» ea-eecretary 

room. The coll may eimply fcave been one of pcrannal condolence, or it mav have hod a political import. No an thentic information can be obtained on either point.   
Wanamaler’aConfldenc'eln Indiana. Pnn_M»Kij*HiA. Nov. a—postmaster General VV aaamaker arrived In the city lLia morning from Indiana, which state he has Urn stumping for President Har- rUm Mr. Wanamaker to full of con- tidenoe in Indiana’s going Republican ami gave a number of reasons for his faith- He said: "The state is aafe for Harrison. In twenty-one meetings which I held I saw indications which are not to be mistaken. The people are not an noisy as they were fonr years ago, and they are not so often found saying what they will do. but the questions they ask show the bent of their mind*. Thun, too. the statement* of the situa- tion given to mo by boflimm men, who are not easy to deceive, were all to the effect that there to no doubt about Har- rison carrying hi* native state. The In- diana people Intend to keep their fellow citizen where he to, if tho electoral vote of indiaua will do it.” 

Both Sure of Connecticut. New Haven, Conn., Nov. B.—The chairman of both tho Republican and Democratic state central committees were interviewed by the United Pre-w &» to the outcome of the election in the state. Mr. 1L JL Benton, chairman uf the Republican committee, said that be expoct«M that hw party was snro of a safe plurality for both the electoral and state ticket*. Chairman Davos, of the Democratic committee, said that he was absolutely certain that the Democratic 

Georgia Republican* 1 Savannah, Us.. No jeans in eastern U« ww over the refusal of Ju Speer, of the United State* c to allow them represent* United States supervisors i 
s were not on tini«*rtant factor; that the fight was lrtwmm tfc “ and the third }*arty, and conlingly only apiiouil Ik-n third party supervisors. 

An Election Controversy Kelt led. Buuhnoham. Ala., Nov. 8.~U»iU-l States Mareiial Nminger and bln-rilf Morrow, of this county, last night signed e jo‘nt ogreuiueut by whu n neither the federal denuliea nor the deputy sheriffs will be allowed to enter  * behind the 

The Papal Jubilee. Rome, Nov. 8.—More lhan a thousand Mexican pilgrims have arrived here for the celebration of the papal jubilee. The pope has promised tne apontolic delegate to Patagonia. Cagliero. a bibcuiI fond to spread Roman Catholicism among the native*. The pope is prepar- ing a letter to Cardinal Oibbrns for the occpaion 0f the American Episcopal cun- greMt. In it ho renews hia promise to beatify Columbno. ■ 
Ten Years for an Embezzler. CUCVRLA.VD, Nor. 8. —Stanley M. Aus- tin was sentenced to serve seven and three yean respectively in the peniten- tiary on two of the counts for embezzle- ment. to which he had pleaded guilty. He falsified the pay r-dl of the Union Nut Company and embezzled upwards of $.'-0.(JUU. 

WAAIHXOTON. Nov. 8.—The state de- partment think* it has opened before it a way oul of th* China** immigration difficulty. Mr. Edwin H. Conger, of Iowa. Uuit'il blalw minister to Brazil, cabl.* th* department that Brazil has |iasM-d a law niconntging Chinese iuuui- grution.  
Mr» Dfiu.in May be I niprfsoeed. Paius. Nov. 8.—Mr». Duwoon will be puoislicd unh-w *he surrenders the child 

been unwise from her point ui view. 
I ju in ry for raupera London, Nov. 8.—Mr. Herbert As- rh, the holm? secretary, haa ordered m the fatorwaUaabled paupers or tstupmi engaged in obnoxious work shall have the privilege of smoking and sn off- ing. Smoking rooms will be provided in the poor hoot**. 

Nhot by His Father-In-Law. Caiujhi jt. Pa-, Nor. 8.—Joseph Hall and his ann-io-law. Thomas Baftiin rs, got into ti alu-rcatioo at Newrille yco- *erday afternoon over domestic affairn. Hall drew a revolver and tired at Balti- more. the bail talcing effect in hie right •id*. He will din. 

Peck’s Caar Again Postponed. Albany. N. Y-. Nov. 8.—In the court _f session* yesterday. Judge aute an- nounced that there would be no de- cision in the coee of Charles F- Peck, labor «—and hi* steno- grapher , Mr. Rogers, until next Monday. 

Renter Telegram company from IJlb*, France, states that five male onerchut* and four female anarchist* hare been arrested in Ulle as common thieves. 

faba. shifting to westerly. 

FIFTY YtARSJ CROOK. 
The Remarkable Criminal.Career 

of Mary Doyle. 
SHE 18 AUC08T A 8EFTU AOEH A8IAH. 
II— Alr^—1, Hp.nl Thirty T. Her Llfte Behind Prison Bern, and Ha* Just Been Sentenced Five Years More. 

Nxw Yoax, Nov. A —Chief of Police George C. Tenney, of Elizabeth, was i born when Mary Doyle began her markable criminal career, and wai schoolboy when she committed her first theft in that town, so Mary was con siderebly surprised last month when, after an absence of thirty yearo. she was arrested in Elizabeth, and. having givte her name sa Eogrnte Hoffman, wo* ad dressed by the chief a* Mary Doyle. She confrered her identity and talked a little about her career. She to a German. 09 yearn old. and ha* been a thief for marly half a century, thirty yean of that time having boon puesed in pnsoa. She ’ to the I vile from the .   never been tried for a crime, alwsTH (deadline guilty when arrested, and be- cause of the great and many services she has rendered criminals under arrest. It is assumed by the police that she pWto guilty not only because that generally insures a lighter sentence than would follow «xmnction after trial, but because *he ha* a stronger objection than most criminals to the invt*taxation into her record which a trial would neceuri- tote. It was on accidental interest in her career that made Chief Teuny famil- iar with her appearance and methods and enabled him to Identify he*. An Interesting History. Long before the war Mary Dorlo wo* married to a man named Ed Miller. It it not known that he wo* a criminal, or ever aided her in her work. Miller en- listed Id the Union army early in the war, and that vu the last ah* ever heard of him. She afterward married Doyle, who died five years ago. So for aa her record is known she has never corn mittoi but one class of crime, sneak thieving, and ha* always been found with tin* some implements of her work, a chisel and a bunch of skeleton keys. Another feature of her career to that every offense she has been charged with was committed during a»me public ex- citement. Her first Appearance in Elizabeth was thirty years ngo, when she sneaked into a room of a hotel jn»t when an exciting piece of war news ws* being discuned, and stolen box of silverware. 8he was meed to three years’ imprisonment that, i only served fourteen month*. w:>.i» *he wse pardoned for good behavior. The day after Lincoln’s aaufamntion a Harrisburg bunk lost a box containing 97,000 in greenbacks and fT.liOO in gov- ernment bond*. The theft wo* com mi tied while the excitement over the news from Washington was so intense that business was practically suspended. A woman wus seen to enter the bank and loiter about tbs counter*, apparently listening to tiie exciting news received and discussed. When she left the bank the cash box wM gone- It was never recovered. Mary Doyle confessed to Chief Teuney that she look that box. Much of that large haul, she says, ah.- used to help well known crooks out of trouble. A considerable part of it went as forfeited boil for the crooks she be- UdAiIi Her Hecond Term at Trenton. She afterward served a term in the New Jersey state prison for a theft com- mitted in Newark. She wo* found by a Newark woman in hor bedroom in ■ boarding house, and Mr*. Doyle said *he had called to pay her daughter's board and hod got into th* wrong room. The woman was suspicion* and called her nu*h(u><L He heard the story, saw the thief* tears and behevod her. Hia wife told him he had better look in his bureau draw. He did so, and found that, a fl.oOO bond which he was holding a* treasurer of a building and loan associa- tion was miredog. He acctwd Mr* Doyle and she returned the bond and offered the man $100 if be would let her go. He declined the offer and had her arrested. She we* nest heard of, after serving a term in the New Jersey state prison, in 8L Louis, where she stole $.r0.(JU0 worth at Fenian bonds payable by the republic uf Ireland, which proved to be worth- l**a- She then went to Ohio, where, after several successful raid*, she was captured while sneak thieving and served a term in the Columbus penitentiary. After that she returned to New Jerwy, and served a term tor theft committed in Caldwell. The last conviction and sentence, prior to her return to Elizabeth last month, was Philadelphia. She was sentenced on Saturday to five years’ impriaonmen* in the prison at Trenton. 
Maud S. Will Try Again. New You. Nov. A—Mr. Robert Bon- ner. believing that Maud & to still quasi of the turf, will hare th* speedy mare make an effort to beat tba record next 

and running gear of sulldes Maud a « lower Nancy Hanks’ record of 1.04. 
NPOOBT8 OP NEWS. 

Tbs Egyptian eottou «rop to expected to xoeed 4» UUO.OT   II records. The preMdeo 
(Tn’«ri*’u M York. Tba aotobtagi by of Le Caron, tlie spy kith* PtguU c . has been withdrawn •ing librarian A brutal m >as occurred la Pari* M ysare oCage, found dead at Ivsr side with wounds in three 

Tba eighth tarian oon/i  will 1 church Id Phi on Nov. ifl. 18 M Alexandi la the avenue fan a**d will 

tl meeting of the Uni- the middle states sod Id the First Unitarian 
has sold his bouse Paria, to M. Drey at a floe place in the i hie father's of Marly, friend. M- De “ The ooort of claim* la Washington gars judgment for IB^MO In favor of the Wta 

a Fr-tfuafc to fuYa 
A T«*l» Pdk Forty Foot wllk FAol AooolU to Thr— Mm. Buuiw, Pa, Not. •.—Tbo tnSl* ■panning n forty foot rnvlno at TTonfy- bmok brnko ymtrrdny. praipltrtlnc to tbo bottom ton loaded can mod Ax u|n. Tbo man won on their way to tkeli Jlu- nar, and while crowdn* tho trootle the tint born gmrm wny, [rw-lpitntinHlho kmin and men to the bottom. The load aoiflr rtndo by tho cracking Umbm Had tam- Uinjmm. own rttmotwl tho htloaSoa 

Nearly 'shy" fort Mow SW*mtkm oonld bo chrtlngnUhod • hoap of dolrtn, with logo, anna and othrr parti of he rain rictiiao arotradlag. Willing hands harried to the aaoMuce of tho nnfortonaU moa. Michael Karko wm drat nacorered. Ha mot a horrible hia. £rrry bona was broken sad hie face war crashed beyond moognitioa. 
broken and body badly Irulaed; Aa Hoxlcas, aknll cracked and face Michael Begatixa. fractnrad aknll. aad body crashed; will die; Vndaam CoatabA ent dud braised, lnjared In- 

efsu lour me unass wu. o removed to the hospital. 

follow the lord mayor's nrooeasioa. One float woe to illustrate the method* claimed to be need by th* Roman Catho- lic church in the conversion of heretic*. The ocher was a scene emblematic of triumphs of Protestantism 
■tration. os th* jxvsibihtire of   at present sufficient without adding an exhibition which would certainly coast a riot.   

Slater Hlld-brrta’a Slayer. Rsadixo, Pa., Not. 8.—The motion for a new trial in the case of the Italian, Pietro Buccien. who murdered titotex Hildaberta in St. Joseph’s hospital, and wo# oonvicted of murder in th* first de- gree, ws* argue?I yesterday before Judge* Ermectrout and Endlich. The appheo- tion fpc a new trial was Tiguroumly op- posed by William J. Roarke ana J. Howard Jaoohs. for the proaecntioa. De 

Calcutta, Nov. ..      .   CHlgitnhat Colonel Yonoff, the Russian commander, forced the bom*to-h col- lision by striking the Afghanistan com- mander contemptuously oo the cheek. The Afghan, enraged, fired hto ptotoL Th# ball struck Commander YanofTs belt and wounded a Coesark stamUng behind him. A gesiwal melee followed. 
Despondency and feticide. Camden, N. J., Nov. 8.-Mrs. Alice McCormick, 28 year* old. living with her father at 208 Berkley street, die.] from the effect* of a dose of laudanum, token with suicidal intent. Th* woman hod been afflicted for several y«*ni with 

parent*. Brooding over this led 

a hundred negroes charged with having registered illegally were taken out by Democratic campaign manager* in the 
erotic supervisors, who hove been in- structed to serve them when the soe- pectrd parties present themaelvse at the   

w nxiAinroKT, ra, wot. a.—wmi«? John Stover, with hto wife and child, were on their way home last night they were run down by a shifting train *i th/* Walnut street crossing of the Philadel- phia and Erie railroad. Mr* Stover wa« knocked down and the wheels passed her. cutting off both leg* 8b* will 
The Italian Elect loo* Rome, Not. 8.—The returns of Sun- day's elections far members for th* chamber of deputies show that *M gov- ernment supporters and 100 member* of the opposition were elected. Re-electu*). will be necessary in seventeen districts. 

Bet Her Clothing on Fire. Newakk, N. J., Nov. A—When Mary Gould started to moke a fire for break fast she threw the match away and her and th* curtain# caught fir* _ scream# aroused he/daaghter   badly burned about the head sad body, lie cannot live. 
B*D Axb, Mich8.—James Bradley, hto wife, three nans, a daughter and two farm hands ore In a critical con- dition from drinking wsil water n- tainiBg Paris green, and at lento two of them will die. There to no clew to th. 

A Toledo Bond lev Convicted. Toledo, a, Nov. A—At 840 yester- day afternoon the cnee of Councilman W. J. Qfll,  
Gjri£mJ^oy,hroo«b* to » diet at «ailly aa 0 

New Ton, Not. S.-Ookod Bobart O. IwaraolTa aoit agatoat tba B«t. A C. Dina, to laooTtf damacaa Cor Ubal. wm owl in th. anpram. ooort nntfi month by conaent of oonnaoL 
m rood printer. I Ooarler haa tht to do good 

Are joor children aabjert to croopf Ifao, you aboald xerer be wKlioot a bottle of Chanderlelo'a Cough BeMdy. It la e certela aore ter croup, aad baa n.ver beeo known to ha IT glran freely aa aooa ae the croapy rough ap- pear, it will present the etteek. It le the aole nlUeee with Lbouaanda of mother, who kdre craepy children, and uerer dleappoluu them. There h oo danger to firing tbla Bemody to large aad froqaent doaee. aa It eoelatoa nothing InJurtooe M cent botlleu ter •ah at Beynetra Pbaneacy. 

M Ton SB8B W. 

PERFECTION. 
Atamless Sett JUlpper# 
mu sotid frit sol*. No srens to knH J iwygrigjlne»® m* to—. 

s. u. 
SPRINGER’S 

★ 
SHOE - STORE, 

3a W. Front Street. 

AT 
RANDOLPH’S 

City Pharmacy. \ 
Extract lemon, 

Extract VanilJu, 
Extract Almonds 

arrMcto. aooda by 1M ooara or plat. 
Powdered BlacM Pepper. Powawre rartnn. roi-r. rip—lor unamy for tnhte and « Unary purposes. 
L W. RANDOLPH, 

Freuertptlou DrtggW, 
>1 Wert Front 8L, FletoHeld. N. 1. 

■ - I 
H. W. TOMLINSON, 

Electric Supplied and fonstnuiluo 
Wlrio* I>woIi:n«s ■ Bperislly. 

tV-K^liBalvs rtcwfuDj glvsn. 
Write • 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR 1 
- NO. 10 PARKrAVBNUB’ 

Plainfield, N. J. 
Tbla eetobllahment la now open to the public, who are aaaured that no palna trill be (pared lo aerre Uirm to • prompt and atteutirt manner wlti Tler-a eelebraled 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS, 
and choice 

CONFECTIONERY 
f their own mannlactnm dlS-ll 

Coaaelt Tlw bafor. buylry Wnlrt 

9 

FineConfections 
Fresh Twice a Week. 

FULL AS80RTNEKT AT 
WILLIAMS’ PHAKMAC1, 

W. J. TUNIHON, 
Dtalwla 

Flour, drain, 
FEED, HAY, STRAW, 

Fruit, VrgeUUcn, 
And. all Country Produoe. 

«j Broadway, 
PLAinnnuD,« i. 

NEW STORE! 
At.73 Park Avenue. 

GROCERIES. 
Frctoh Vegetable* Kvery Day DATB a ATKimOM, rrop. J. FLACK, Manager. 

NEUMAN BROa 

Tie Bmlvt]y Grocers, 
Oorner Fifth Street. 

First-class goods 

LOWEST PRICE8. 

Can you see a good thing quickly? 

oNireo tba a corns cbowbbs ansociation. 

^BUTTER.^' 
twiaato tea., mate. k, 

' m W. Tnat Start, FWaArtA N. J. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 
*t’"— -oe.   FURNITUKK. 

UPIIOLti'x'itRIKg, 
MATTH BgH MAKISO 

23,25, 27 

kmncnmM uo *inx*m i wetotn. Park Avenue. 

HU LETT’S, 

Tire Leading KTixsic I*Totabc 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

IF TOU WANT 

A Cushion 
OR 

PaouutJc Tire 
On joat wheal gat 
ROGERS 

TO DO n. 
42 Ceatrel An 

fort parted by the Crty Faihata, 
Every Bicycle Mnat be 
Etpripped with lamp and 
Bell, modor penalty al a 
»*« Mae. 

Th® Wheelmen'* Hudquaitcm 
Cnr. Park tTOme aafi Pnertk rtrart. 

F. t. C. MARTIN 

C. M. ULRICH, 
Oerter to aUkioda of Frtah, Suit aad a»otad Meet* Oarar of the ‘-Oaaoaa Broad of 
Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Bee! Tongues 

FINK 8AU8AUE8 A BPKCIALTT. 
It Wot hW Street. Tba TrwAa 7i||| 

R- J- SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

raOWT STRZKT, OPPQ6ITZ PARC AVXWDX 
SSOO.CX) Life insurance FREE. 

FRED. W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer 
fiadkrteta. 9BOO.OQ  Cetatadgrta^rtto, 1"**^ 

ffUliam J. Stephenson, | CATERER 
Receptions Tea* Weddlns* and Parties 

te NORTH ATKNVH 

SEA FOOD. 
- It aed Oeddar Orato, Lauto Ml Ctote, ee te hrttte 

D. W. ROGERS, 
Me. uwnMcon si ■■nr. 



THBP1 AINPIBLD CODJtlltli. T.rBa»Ay,»OVEMBRR 8. I8M.

TilK I'LAINFIKI,P COimiFI.

UAI^'V, EjfCKPT 8£N1>ATS.

H, H-inpm, Editor and Pr*pri*Ur.

.So. l EABT FROST 8T««ET,

SFOOMB FLOOR.

E»tt*tdtHUu Pen Offiu u Htomd-Cass motttr

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1892.

OUR CANDIDATES
FOR PKSSIPEXT,

HKN.MMIN HAKRI8ON,
Of Indian*.-

FOR VICK-PRESIDENT,

WHITFJ.AW ItF.TO,
Of New York;

i FOR GOVERNOR,

(JOHN KEAN, J

Foit CONGRESSMAN.
W. S. CHAMBEBLIN,

Foa SCKROGATE,

CiEORGi; T. PARROT,
I OfEliatlwili.

i FOR COUKTS CUKRK,

Wil J.I AM CHAMBERLAIN,

DR. W. H. LAWRENCE,

GEORGE KYTE,
.of FaotroCd.

Rente.
Whether- for badness travel or for

pleasure lonriug ibere Is no more de
ligbtlal rune Irom East to Weil, oi
from West to East, than the "Sceuk
Lehlgh Valley" line of the Reading
Railroad System. The ro*i) itself, ir
equipment, appointments and manage
meat are unexceptionable in ail re
specU. The trains are the floest tha
bave ever been placed ppou tbe mil
iiij WIKTC A fen hire is ilie fleet am
powerful locomotives, which are fkiele*
exclnsivelj with bard antbraicite coal
•voiding the smoke and cindei
imisiiure. Prllman palace parlor an
sleeping cars are ran on ibe thntugl
i. rain a. Tbe coaches are more iliai
i-oinforlftlile—they are luiurious,
ibey alwtu'e show plainly thai ample
attention3 is bestowed UJIOH tlielr
ventilation, beatiug, and cleanliness
Tbe train and station employees a
iloU-bly courteous slid obliging, Tu
Dishing a rt-irt'Bliing contrast In ibis
respect to the officials of some olhei
roods, who ujiju-ur to fancy toat their
nine and brass cousilioie them tbt
public's niHSterB Instead or lu servants
A p&i-ft'cL H}siem ot train rnnD'ng an

improvement upon tbe block sign:
system ensure tbe utmost attainable
degree of speed, promptitude i
salety in the movement of trains.

These are tbe essential and materia
points ofeicelience conspicuously appa-
rent upon this excellent road. It is it

hetic aspects, tiowever, that ihle
j line of travel is most anique

nisi attractive. Probably nown
,: ly nowhere East of tbe

lioeky Mountains, Is to be found snch
sublimely, bewildering!? beaotitu
icenery as that which has made th
Leliigu Valley a synonym for all ilia
;s grand and picturesque in nature.
Through its entire length rans tbe Le-
High Valley Division or the Reading
liuilroad System, and from the car
windows of his smoothly gliding train
ihe traveler, unless be be wholly callous
ii»l insensible to nature's loveliness,

l filled with deligbt by the
glorious lancscape panorama which is

iroiled before him. Range upon
nge of lofty mountain peaks; smiling
nllt valleys; deep, sombre ravines,
montic glens, adowa whose fiteepe.

all silvery cascades; while always,
close beside ibe trucks, the swilt river
rushes noisily over its rocky bed, its

irliug wavelets almost lapping the
in's whirling wheels. It is a verita-

ile Enchanted Land and every moment
brings to view new and magnificent
scenes of beauty. Maacb Chunk,
called the "Switzerland of America,"
be famous Switchback and Glen Onoko
ire so well known as scarcely to re-
t i r e mention, wbile the loveliness, the
-omance and the historic charm «f the
Vale of Wyoming are equally lamlllur.
Beyond this ibe Lehigh Valley Route
mbses through the Susqaebanna VaJ-
ey and the celebrated Luke Region ol

York State, terminating at buffulu

John I, plnir H Warren
Alexander G. Cattell Caindeu
George Hires . Salem
Ferdinand W. Roebling.: Mercer
Adolph Mack Somerset
Lnthef Ronnlze Warren
J. Hull Crowning Bergen
Frederick Knhn Essex
George F. Perkins .Hudson
John W. Mnrrav Union

made for points Inrtber WesL
'his Is, Indeed, a most attractive lint

• ravelers and tourists will have no
> to regret the choice of route

which takes them over the Heading
Rallroiid's Leliigh Valley Division.

SCHOOLS TO BE FEOTOGHASHED.

The Board of Education will Send Pbnto
graphs of the School* to tht Columbia* Ex-
position.
Tne lioiini of Education held tli

regular monthly meeting last night, at
which lime President Babcock and
Trustees-flurlbut, Fiucb, ant] Dr. 1'ru-
basco were p resen t

After tho uaua) batch of bills had
lwen presented and ordered paid, Pi

the aikliiibn of uew fachera to tbe
schools, wli.cn was adopted.

Tijv board then decided lo nave the
Briant School p-ojieriy on Wesl Filtli
street curbed, and to have the School
buildings or the city photographed lor
ibe Lutumijiai; Exi>oHiiiou and Stale
exhibit They also decided to i
specimens ol tbe work done in ibe
Schools to ibe Columbian Exposition.

—Members of the Independent G
Club are holding an individual shoot
ibe Cjub'e grounds, in North PlainQeld,
this alleruooo.

—The high winds during tbe pi
day of two have played sad havoc with
tbe Republican and Democratic bai
ners In ibis citv. Both of (beta wei
more w less damaged by tbe wind.

In the matter ol curatives what y
want Is sometblDg that will do l u work
whileyon comiuue lo do yours—a rem-
edy tli'ai will give you no inconvenience
nor Interfere with your business. Such
a remedy is ALLCOUK'S POKOUS PLAS-IKRS.
Tbetm piasters are not an experiment,
they have been in use for over thirty
yearSi ajjd tlielr value has been attested
oy the bjgbeet ntedical autfiorli.es, M
well as by Mstimsmials from tboae wbo
have used them. Tbey require no
change ot diet aad are not affected by
wet or cold. Their action does uot in
terferia with labor or business; yon cai
toil anU yet be cured while hard ai
work.] They are so pure that tbe
youngest, itie oldest, ibe most delicate

> person of uiiheLB' w i can nse I'
with beoeBt.

Beware of Imitations, and do not be
deceived by m ̂ representations. A *
for ALLOOGK'S, and let no solicitation
explanation induce yon to accept a
substitute.

* H . w to Can • Cold.
Otmitj Uke Olt.it. Cure, We know of lia
uinivbliv curt* and ibKt It will Hop • oouKb
icker lh»ii u>- kuuwn r,m.<lj-

If IOU have utbDia, bronrbltls, conwt
-uv cf lbs mrom and lun
thi t u i O

If

few
wlU

Prunt tUtt t , mid we will be pJi^
jau H Lottie tree of <xnt and th

\ our atsertloD. L. W. BaDdvlptL

p
d l u n n a
O rt-medt

Toa.
lo u-ylit call at ours tore j l w « »

mid we will be pJî «*<] t-' J U h
tr of t and that will

d l t

' blood la mt of ortrr you at* Habit
Hci(4wltbTari<|U<dlMUU,nlCbu

» 0 > IBS ATLAS TIC TO TBS LAKH.

NEW YORK,
ment Weathe

le weather t
ell as in Indii

all doubtlul

BPAEES, SXEIKtS ASS BJBIAE8.

On Thursday evening the Crescent
.cague bowling team will be "at borne"

and will have a game win. the Park
Club team. A s a number of tbe fair

are expected to be present,
•king will be allowed ou ibat even-

ng in itie club boase. The followir
bowlers will represent tbe CreaceL..
League: Wood, H. Doane, Mac Intyre,
Teel, Uonie, Barnes, Vail, J Donne
Davis, Vun Winkle. Buckleaud King,
-., will be ibe substitutes.

Tlie alleys of Hie Crescent Lengi
will l>e open to members this evening.

- ~ ~ bowliug mtitcl) will be played.
me ol

the fiiti;en series or bowling &
be played. The teams will One t
follows:
King, ar.
W, H. Rogers
J. J. Kenney.
i. Doane,
JV. Woodrnff.

C. LepgeK.
II Brokaw.
Green.
Ulnch.
G. A. Hallock

LITERARY H0TE8.
'Tales From Town Topics"' (No. 5)

is fully worthy of Its predecessor i
The subtlety of American wit, ilie keei

?BH of French inumtoi) conpled with
alism that is at once bolt1, yet checke

ay a wholesome sense of propriety, is
re displayed with a force that i
e to make itself felt in America
•rature. The price of tbe book is 5
its. Town Topics, 21 West 23'

street, New York.

Found Out Hli Miitaio.
[From tbe Indianapolis Journal .J

Us mother had called and found the
ng husband in tears.
Why, what does this mean ? "
blghly original remark.
Just this," be walled, "I have been
fly deceived. I thought ber every-

Lhing angelic once, bat J know beUer
>ow. Oh, if you had only seen her
Ins morning charging around the bouse

with her BUS [renders down and howling
ke a ummai1 for her coliar-bauou yi
sight appreciate my woe. To think
lat 1 have married a limit!"
And tbe disillusioned young i

owed his bead In hia ii.iufe -,
sought mrcease of sorrow in sobs.

—Caller— Mercy ! What are tho»
rial vellums and screerliings ID Ibi
reel? Hostess—I don't know. Eithel

a mad steer has broken loose and is
goring people to death, or else school
S OUL

—The Crescent Rink will be opened
ill this evening, and the returns which
rill be received over a special Western
Jnioo wire, will be read from the
tage.

—The polls will remain open until
seven o'clock, this eveoliiR, and every
Sepablican voter should .
bu ballot before that lime.

go t

IT L0( KS LIKE KEAN.
Dmocratl at Tr uton Admit the

WarU ud th Majority of fan
It Flaetd

TRENTON, NI V. 8.—The Re|>ui>li
are jubilant be e_lo-daj because it I*,
generally cone ded by tbe Democrat

be elected. Athat Wcrie c
has been made
the Republican t, who have been offer
Ing the moat II oral odds.

all day of their fmib bj

They forced
night, and the
the Democrat!*
do not see hoi

them to a
lineiit Democrats o

Leagae admit that they
Judge Werts can be
arc barrels of Keanelected.

oney here and
At the Mercer County Republican

Headquarters, ex Mayor Frank A
Hagowan, chairman of the committee
states that Kean will be elected l.i;
from 2,000 to 3,000. Tbe entire Re-
publican ticket In Ifercer county wil
be successful.

The Republican vote is heavy am
is polled early.

Ererj thing FiToiktale for Hamtom.
[at

—Tbe prispec-s
for Harrison's eieclioii are hourly In
ureuing. The vote polled will be tin
argest yet, an everything is barmonl-

>bout the p ailing places.
The poll

tut Harrison'
onceded by sc
opposite party

Koan Ennnln Ahead of Ell Ticket,

:ratic
if way a

md it Is exi
carry the city

'clock
sixty per C*

nmes regit

Clear leather

u Ifl
. 8.—In spite of tin
', Hon. Jjhu Kean Is
i of bis ticket here,

tmety likely tbat he wil
J a large majority. Up
this afternoon, nboui

if tbe total number o
d, had voted.

sjiihi-i-Lt the Coa,il;y.

h to tbe Courier.)
Nov. 8.—Th<

Bureau reports that
ughout the State,

a and Connecticut
• tcs Is clear and cold,

angary
jf Republican success.

—The elec
Fourth Ward

;nt here by t
isnfficient for
—Both th

Works and I
shut down at
vole polled In
District was li
working tn the

— Leal's too
line this nfli

iJnntbia Higl
- To-day h

ivery stabl
sve been in
>ters out to
—Thp entii

lay working
Sate.

—Pasters
polling place.
fact that they
circulated by i

- J n d g e W
Mid, yesterda
' iy to-morroi
..as verihed b.
man, and loun

irticular.
—The "picl

...e Leal, jr.,
Willow avrtin

House
HOME MAK

' at four o'clock,
lection Is noT almi
; of the leaders of tht

envelopes in
K . short, the uuim..;.
te County Clerk being

e number of voters.
Pond M chine Tool
Fotter Press Work,

in to-day. The ligh
s Fourth Ward, Second
gely due to the mi

e shops this morning,
is having

the Cresce...
am from the

School DI Brooklyn
a harvest for Lhe
Tnelr carriages

ni'inri Co get thegfeat

plenlifal about tin
but it h> a noticeable

arc largely and mostly
e Demucruta.
ts is reported to have
that " I t will be a coal
for me." The report
a Newark newsitaper
lo be correct in e

ps" were defeated by
oot bail team on tht
;roundu,.this morning.

General
Furnishers.
RS TO THE MASSES.

MASON & HAMLIN

ORGAN&SilGO.
108 Fifth Avo., New York.

The Delights of Travel Without Its Discomforts.
•»»tolr»«iiM«VBtat'fc^«M1tHiil*«ia»T.I«r«aai«ot«r«,

Mr. H H RAGAN
ID * bril llant M t MTIM or hit .

At Musi^HallJPlainfield, N. J.

EL. V i Eralfil k Son
pen for businesa at our new stand,

. 9 East Front St., opp.^Park Ave.

We have tak< n special care In selecting

Children^ Hosiery.
We offer an extra or double weighCDerbyJRibbed Cotlon;Hoae|for;25e.

Cashmere, 2oc. up.
Ladies' Seamless Black Hose at 15 cents.

25 cenU.
27 cents.
36 cenbL

L<adies' Woolen Underwear
At Me,. 75c, $1, »l-25, tn white and natural wooL

Children's Underwear,
In Wool—i grades.

Oent's Wool Underwear,
foil line in whltJ and natural wool, from 50c up.

We are offering the popular H, and O. CORSET.
We also keep tbe genuine Thompson glove-fitting Corset.
Don't forget to examine our V. it S. Corset tn white, ecru and drab, only

\ new Invoice of

FIGURED CHINA SILK
33-io. wide, only 75c- China Silk, 34-in. wide, in plain colors, only :>.V Als
China Bilk at 28 and 39c

EUTOPIA AND ARCADIA WOOL
Fancy G-oods

too numerous to mention. Give ns a call.

HERMAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE.

Liberty Street. (Cor. Second Stree'

\ f o BUILDING MOVING.
rho bullitlno1 mnvliiir bujvlDFafl nf

J.NBWTON JKNKIN8 la Kill corrh

keB A»jwhefe Ae«pw4blc
Bj Kail.

on lij >iudrwBliitf MR. Ji-nkint. or IlaiTj

E?SIXTH STREET.

F

B U Y F U R N I T U R E trashy ami repen
vhen they have more lime.

DO YOU
Buy your Furniture of

POWLISON * JONES,
34 W. Fran! St.

Repalrlac. Mm irate Mskl

TO THE PUBLIC!
il what prims ynn r |>

rer Invert whLTr JT"» oan't reuJlle.
• nwii grvid boiukti |n-™ p«- price* double,
leyVe ei«mln«l the tfoods at our More,
lot your furniture, HVO yourwlf trouble.

u , - ^ look before h,,j »
'hPT'll SHI tbat our Pulor Seta, •'i.rpMB ami Beddl
{•ve BO eriHmJ In town that In price i»n uonpare;
[Terr artlde* vAi In tiur house on 1M raertf;
EeturnHt It may be !• Itawortbjou rlcplori-
1« v̂ i mi H i m III u tn u nm* ill ui ivtJVKIl isnall

•rery Brtldea vld Ita our hoiue on Ita merit

Two-tkirty-four.

T«o-thirt,-four.

r
Market Ei, Two-thirty-foiir.

McManus Brothers.
I.BADIHO t UBKITUKE AMD CARPET HOUSE,

234 Market Street,

ROYAL • DUTC H COFFEE.
R. W. RICE ft CO.,

Tbe North Pltinftdd Grocen. 48 Emily Street.

The Latest Styles !
Fall Overcoats, Winter Overcoats, Ulsters,

For nun •nil.)'") ». at-

Very Low Prices.
SCEWED BROTHERS, • . - . , , • „ , , „ > „ . , ,

'TIS EVEA SO.

Imported and Domestic

BEERS
FRANK LINKE, ""

NO. 4 3 WEfeT FRONT STREET.

la Iwuw mra «r <.,.

AUCTION SALE;AT CAREY'S
Cor. Front and Grove Sts., Plainfield, N. J.,

Friday, Nov. 4, at 2 p. m. Sharp

Everything Pertaining to Household Fnrniture.
itnpBO.xiSqmrc Pinn-i. Also Carpeta.

T. J. CAREY, AUCTIONEER.

Parlor Heaters! And Stoves.
RANGES AND TINWARE.

Ita**! Oral*, .ad Fire Place Beaten. IT A D H \A/ ADC
FOR^ACE WOBK and PLDMBINQ, fl f\ I\ 1J VV/AfXC

$ S O O O O • i(f In-iurance to 1* givm away.

A. M. GRIFEN, J.ToleDbone SA.

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
Front Street & Park Avenue \

Have the sole>g«icy in Plainfield Cor the celebrated

Demarest Se>rin^ Machine*
Price $19.50 lo #30, according lo finish of case. Also Bgenls for ihe

Xroj|»io *iml Ideal Furnaces.
The best in the market. They are prepared to show a fuf] Jine of

PARLOR HEATERS 8~..,,,..^ <„,.„,

Change of Ownership. v

After June 1 We Shall Conduct the Metropolitan
Stables,

Formerly owned by A- D. Thompson, as a

PRIVATE BOARDING LSTABLH
Ami will be pleased to see our old friends at the new stand.

E . 8. LYON. M a n a g e r . D " S ' " O ^ R T S . P r o p .

0* the Manufacturer if \ou Want First-class Goods
At Low Flgurea.

Look at These Prices.

Spring Overcoats
•' and Children's Suits at lowest wholesale price*, nil at oar retail itore.

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO.,
TO WEST FRONT STIiKKJ.

J. F. MAC DONALD,

UP-TOWN GROCER.

Prices the Lowest,
And QUALITY GUARANTEED

Zimmerman and Rum pi
42 West Front St,

Make a Specialty of Builder
Hard-ware, Machinists' and Car
paatera* Tools-

Agenu for Welcome Globe Sum •

Miuory'* Puut, Buckeye MOWIK

H&rtmu Bt«el Wire Ftwe*.

THE 
TilK 1-LaINFIKLD COl'RIFI. 

*f€BUIMlEI> 
UAItA. EXCKPT SUNDAYS. 

VI. Kwrw, MlUraatl Proprietor. 
.So. I Kakt FlOff 8TADT, 

Prtowb Floor. 
RmUr'J mJ HU P*sf O/Ut as itumd-<Un msXtrr 

H..W«1|dlnDs.a*d<loll*r* a T«.Of mo*nv a wotllh. MU* rop»*«. two c*nta. Doli*- 
'i'sawsas ssstssow 

TU88DAY, NOVEMBEB 8, 1882. 

OUjt CANDIDATES. 
Fob Prbipbbt, 

BENJAMIN HARRISON, 

For Vics-Phhpdt, 
WHITEI.AW REID, 

rtoa Til Atlantic to m urn 

For Gotrbkor, 
JOHN KEAN, Jit, Of Kllmben. 

Fob Conoiiiwmiax. 
W. 8. CHAMBERLIN, ol Bayonoe. 

For c ckrogatr, 
Of-OKCF, T. PARROT. 

Of BUntotb. 
Fob Cocxtt Clkkk, 

WILLIAM CHAMBERLAIN. Of IUhwny.1 
For Coroxkr. 

DR. W. H. LAWRENCE. ' Of ftimmlL 
For ahsemblymak, fiF.ORGE KYTE. .af Fanwood. 

For Prcwidcntlul Electors. 
John I. JUnir.   Warren Alexander G. Cattell Camden George Jllres   Salem Ferdinand W. Koebliug. i M erect Adolph M ack       Somerset Luther JCounize Warren J. Hull Crowning Bergen Frederick Kuha .E*ex George ¥. Purklus Ilndaon John W. Murray   Union 

SCHOOLS TO II FHOTOQRAFKD. 
The Board of Idaeatloa will Bead PkoU graph* of th* Schools to tho ColaabUal* poaltioa. 

The Board of Education held their regular piouthly meeting last night, at which time President Babcock aud Trout ee* llurlbut, Finch, and l»r. Pro- haaco were present. Aftyr the usual bsich of mils had l>c«n presented sad ordered paid, Pro- leaaor Maxoon prvbCnted bia r*j«.rt the aUdiLilm of new teachers to I schools, which waa adopted. The board then decided to bare the Briant School property ou Weal Filth Mreel curbed, and to Imre the School buildings of the city photographed the Columbian Exinwitiou and Stale exhibit They alao oocldcd to scud speclmona ol the work done in t Schools to the Colombian Exposition. 
—Mem Item or the Independent Gan Club are holding au individual shoot on the Club’s grounds, In North Plainfield, this afternoon. 
—Tho high winds during tho past day or two have played sad havoc with the Kepubl can aud Denocratic ban- ners Id this cfcv. Both of I hem were more or leas damaged by the wind. 
In the matter ol curatives what you want la something that will do Its work while you coutinue to do yours—a rem- edy ibai will give you no inconvenience nor iuicrfere with your baataeea Such a remedy is Aixcocx’s Pokoc* Puun These plasters arc uol an ex|>enii>eul; they have been in use Tor OTcr thirty years, and their value has been attested by the highest medical aulbortiies, aa well aa by leaUmoniala from those who have need them They require change 01 diet and are not affected by wet or cold. Their action does terfere with labor or business; you can toll and yet be cured wbilo hard at work. They are so pore that the youngest, the oldest, the most delicate person ’Of either* sex can one them with benefit. Beware of Imitation*, and do not be deceived by mlsre|>reseoUUona A * for Aucocx'a, and let no solicitation explanation Induce you to accept •ubsHtoie. 

Hsw M Cars s CsM. Btmpij taka Otu> a Cura. W« know of Its woahniac auras ao-l u»ai II *11 . o>u«b 
rewsrubsl —«*. 

ssr ssrs-sr sr tsar 
ggsessafia our aatorUoa. L. W. lUndoJpta. |— that will prore 

jSg@&sSS£S£ 
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Whether- lor business travel or far pleasure tooriug there la no more de- hgbuul rente Iron East to West, or from West to East, than the “Bcetilc Lehigh Valley” Uno of the Reading Railroad System .The road it self, lu equipment, a pi-ointment* and manage- •neat are unexeeptieoable In all re- spect*. Tlie trains are the floen tbsi have ever been placed upou the rail* anywhere. A feature la tbe fleet ami jiowerfal locomotives, which are Aided exclusively with hard anthracite coal, avoiding Uie smoke and doder aulsauce. Prllman palace fiarlor deeping cars are ran on the through trains The coaches are more than comfortable—they are luxurious, ihey al**f* show plainly that ample attention** la bestowed upon their ventilation, beating, sod cleanliness. The train and station employees notably courteous and obliging, moblng a refreshing contrast lu this respect to the officials of some other roads, who ap[ivsr to fancy mat tbeu •due and brass constitute them public’s masters ItiMrad of its servant* A perfect system of train running aud an luiprovemeui u[ion tbe block signs system ensure the utmost attainable degree of speed, promptitude and salety in the movement ol trains. These are the essential and material poiut* ofexcellence conspicuously appa- rent upon this excellent road. It I* its esthetic aspects, however, that this popular line or travel Is most unique .uni attractive. Probably nowhere lu America,1 certainly nowhere East of the Bocky Mountains, Is to be found such sublimely, bewildcriogly boauiilui scenery a* that which has made the Lehigh Valley a synonym for all that is grand and picturesque in nature. Through its entire length runs the Le- high Valley Division of the Reading Hail road System, and from tbe cat windows of bis smoothly gliding train the traveler, unless be be wholly cailou* and insensible to nature's loveliness, lias his soul tilled with delight by the glorious lam scape panorama which la unrolled before him. Range upon range of lofty mountain peaks; smiling •unlit valleys; deep, sombre ravines, romantic glens, adown whose steep» tail silvery cascades; while always, close beside the tracks, the awlfr river raabet nobuly over lu rocky bed, 1U swirling wavelets almost lapping the train’s whirling wheels. It la a verita- ble Enchanted Laud and every moment brings to view new and magnificent scenes of beauty. Mauch Chunk, called the “Switzerland of America," the famous Switchback and Glen Onoko well known as scarcely to quire uicnlion, while the loveliness, the romance and the hlstori# charm af tbe Vale ol Wyoming are equally familiar. Beyond this the Lehigh Valley Route pasaes through (be Susquehanna Val- ley and tbe celebrated I*ake Region ol New York State, terminating at Buffalo and Niagara Falls, where connections made for points further West This la, Indeed, a most attractive line aud traveler* and tourists will have uo cause to regret the choice of route which takes them over the Reading Railroad's Lehigh Valley Division. 
IPAJUa, fill XL* AID BIXAJU. 

On Thursday evening the Crescent League bowling team will be "at bon*, and will have a game wit*, the l*ark Club team. As a number af the fair sex are expected to be present, nc smoking will be allowed ou ihul even mg In the club house. The following howlers will represent the Crescent League: Wood, H. Doano, Mac lotyre, Teel, lloroe, Barnes, Vail, J, Doune, Davis, VanWIokle. Buckle and King, or., will be the substitutes. 
The alleys of the Crescent League will lie open to members this evening, as no bowling match will be played To-morrow evening another oe the fifteen series of Imwling games be played. The icatua will line up a* follows: King, sr. C. LeggeH. W. H. Rogers II Brokaw. J. J. Kenney. Green. H. Doane, Ulrich. W. Woodruff G. A. Ilallock 

LITXBART VOTES. ^■Tales From Town Topic*" (No. fl) Is fully worthy of Its predecessors. The subtlety of American wit, tho keen neaa of French iutuiiiou coupled with i realism that is at oacebolt*, yet checked by a wholesome aense of propriety, m here displayed with a force that •ure to make itself felt io American literature. The price of Uie book i cents. Town Topic*, 21 West 23d street, New York. 
Voud Oat Bis His taka IF rota Use Indianapolis Journal., 

Ills mother had called and foond the young husband in tears. ••Why, what docs this mean f " her highly original remark. ••Just this," he walled, •■! have been basely deceived. 1 thought her every thing angelic once, bat J know better now. Oh, If you had only seen ibis morning charging around the b with bor su*|lenders down and howling like a maniac for her collar-beuou you might appreciate my woo. To think that 1 have married a brute!" And the disillusioned young bowed hia bead lu hit bauds and sought surcease of sarrow lu sobs. 
—Caller—Mercy ! What are tb rial veilings and screeehlag* In tbe IireetT Hostess—1 don't kuow. Either a mad steer has broken loose and la goring people to death, or else school 
—'The Creeceul Rink will be opened all this evening, and tbe retarna which wlU be received over* special Western Umoo wire, will be read from the stage —The polls will remain open until seven o’clock, this evening, and every Republican voter should go and east his ballot before that lime. 

VWa Baby was **... ga*« bm Cfetoria. 

lAJ^H^BKRJO^ 
rv-- - 

TmurroN, Ndv. 8.—Tlie Repaidicaos are iubllant hefejo-day because it Is generally cvneeded by the Democrats that WerU cadnot be elected. A lest 
baa been made all day of their fhitb by the Republicans, who bare been offer Ing the most liberal odds. They forced them to a corner, Iasi night, and the hromineot Itamorrata ol the Democratic League admit that they do not see hoW Judge Wert* can bt elected. Tliert are barrels of Kean money here and 

At the Mercer County Republican Headquarters, ex-Msyor Frank A Magowao, chairman of the committee, states that Kean will be elected by 
from 2,000 to 8,000. Tbe entire Re publican ticket In llereer county will be successful. 

The Republican vole Is heavy and was polled early 
XrsrythlBf Favorikl* tor Harrises. 

(araciAL distatcb vo tbs no ram Nsw Tori, Nov. 8 —Tee prosper a 
for Harrison’a election are boorly in- creasing. The vote (idled will be the largest yet, and everything la harmoni- 
ous about tbe polling places. The polls will close at four o'clock, out Harrison’s election Is now almost conceded by aojne of the leaders of the opposite party. 

Ahead of His Ticks!. 
10 tub cocaiaaj »v. 8.—In spite of tbe 

•, Hoc. Jjbn Kean Is of bia ticket here, r^mely likely that be will a large majority. Up this afternoon, about >t the total number ol 
bad voted. 

(a Elizabeth, > Democratic bl> run ill ug way and it Is sxt carry tbe city 
o'clock sixty per cent. 

oi tar, ahead i 

Clsar Wssthsr (SpBJlSJdW 
tnent Weather 

rkreachSBt the Csaalrj. to tbe Courier.) New York, Nov. 8.—The Govern- Bureau reports that the weatber throughout Uie Bute, as wells* lu Indlaha and Connecticut and 
all doubtfnl Susies la clear and cold. 

This news W an auspicious augury 
of Republican ■access. 

sent here by t te Cownty Clerk being insufficient for 
—Both the Works sod ttje Fuller Frese Worts 

—Leal's loo «amc this aftdrnoon League groan s with i Columbia Higl ~ ‘ 

the men loniinc. ball team Is having a the Ureacent am from the School or Brooklyn. — To-day has been a harvest for tbe •Ivery stable mcD. Tnelr carnages nave been in tf-eat demand to gel the voters out to die i mi I In. 
—TlH* entlr^ Stover family is oot to- day working |or Rowland for Harro- gate. — Fastrrs a*e plentiful about the (tolling places, but it If a noticeable fact that they are largely and circulated by tlie Democrats. —Judge Warts is reported to have said, yesterday, that -It will be a coal •lay to-morrow for me." The report was verified by a Newark newspafier mao. and found U> be correct in every particular. —The “pickups' were defeated by i he Leal, jr., Toot ball team on the Willow avcnui grounds, thla morning, 

mostly 

General 
House Furnishers. 

DOME MAKERS TO TBE MASSES. 

BrtSkfi sssiftcr 
ij'T ~ t . iXLZT'cZ*'. E^Si'S^CS “ m 

Ludwig Baumann & fo., 
8th Are., bet. $6 A 88bu. 504»1L, 
The Ludwig Baumann A Co’l Block. 

The Dalltfhu of Travsl Without Its Discomforts. 

Mr'~I^H~RAGAJSr 

ILLFSTRATED^LKCT UHKS 

At Music Hall, Plainfield, N. J. 
i'--Tarsi 

-    

W« »re DOW open for busIneM at oor new Baud, 
At.No. 9 East Front St., opp.LPark Ave. 

We bars taken (pedal care In Delecting 

Children’s Hosiery. 
We offer an extra or double weight^Derl>y|R!bl»ed (lofton^Hoaeffoi^’Jic. Cashmere, 25c. up. Ladles’ Seamlew Black Hone at 15 centa. “ «• . f •« M 20 cent*. 

Ladies’ Woolen Underwear 
At 10c., 78c., SI, SI.38, In white tnd nnlaril wool 

Children’s Underwear, 
In Wool—4 grades. 

Gent’s Wool Underwear, 
A (nil line in white and onturml wool, from 50c. up. We are offering the popular R. and G. CORSET. We alao keep the genuine Thompson glove-fitting Corset Don’t forget W» examine our V. A 8. Corset lu white, ecru and drab, only 

4«C. 
A new Invoice of 

FIGURED CHINA SILK 
.. .j. wide, only 78c. Chinn Silk. 34-in. wide, In plntn colon, only SSc. Also Chinn Silk at 38 and 39c 

EUTOPIA AND ARCADIA WOOL 

Fancy Goods 
) numerous to mention Give us a call. 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
SPJIHdB TOD TOGY GIPSIES- 

(Cor. Second Stree*. 

BUILDING MOVING, 
raebelktlMHiorln* bu#ln.*» of tb* Imh J. NBWTOH JkNKIKB hi atlll rmrrliMl on b» 

BttA U9.isfijis5esi8ssr OMtrnet. Taken Anywhere AcenwiMe By IUIL 
uoe’Y Jin iu^7 
*1 E. SIXTH STREET. 

ROYAL - DUTC H COFFEE. 

R. W. RICE ft CO., 
TW North Plainfield Grocers. 40 Emily Street. 

The Latest Styles ! 

Fall Overcoats, Venter Overcoats, Ulsters, 
For m« anS.bk^a, a 

Very Low Prices. 
SCHWSD BROTHERS, 

’TIS EVER SO. 
^*raBaaMWa?*ii 

Imported and Domestic 

BEERS 
— Hailed by 'Ihl. Jkmim trsUth .hA 

'^&,S*lLL0*rt9m 10X1 ^ ***” 
FRANK LINKE, ,n--kMSlS&“4 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

AUCTION SALE AT CAREY’S 
Cor. Front and Grove Sts., Plainfield, N, J., 

Friday, Nov. 4, at 2 p. m. Sharp 
Coaalwin* of 

Everything Pertaining to Household Furniture. 
On* awl »iuarv Plan *. Alao CarvKa Term* Cash. 

T. J. CAREY, AUCTIONEER. 

Parlor Healers! And Stoves. 

RANGES AND TINWARE. 
HARD-WARE 

s 
A. M. GRIFEN, 

I Firs Place llsatm 
d PLUMBUM), 

$600.00 Life Insurance to b* gi*«n sway. 
13 EAST FRONT ST. 

• J. P. LA IKE & CO., 
Front Street & Park Avenue 

H«*« the M>le*.g«ncy In PUinAeld for (lie celebrated 
Ikemarest Sewing Machine. 

Pike #19. 50 lo #30, according lu Snish of cur. Also agents for the 
Tropic and Ideal Furnaces. 
Tlie best in lb* market. They are prepared lo show ■ fefl Jiise of 
PARLOR HEATERS good styles tad very chr»|'.| 

F 

BUY FURNITURE fm*hr «pe»i i rhen they have more time. 

DO YOU! 
Bay your Furniture of 

POWLISON ft JONES, 
34 W. Front St. 

Upbolatrrtac. Kwtalrtn*. Msltruas Mskin 

TO TIE PUBLIC! 

MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS: 

NIANOSi 

ORGAN&WS. 56 Fifth Av«.( Nmw York. 

ha/ while Use sun ^>lo«e l* qultv old .«/liar. 
OoaeMled by all to be truthful sad *U* |||ak* haul* to be watchful what prior* /nor puylag. 

r Wtoss doubts. 
^ _ Market St. Two-tPirty-four. Rrjoiclne yosua* rouptas who re fixed osrtbelr wsddfn*, J 

o i* our bur*slut stwokl look bwfurw buy law «dw*hw Thrr‘11 Is* tba* our Parlor M» i‘*rp*4. and IWl.llnw, 

^ JITZ— .w—Market St, Two-thirty-foor. 

EObuI >ou have prW ab tbe «ooda m our aiorw, rmwmlwr r,air deUU -Ul grow deep^ end deeper. 
Market ft, Two-thirty-fonr. 

Terms: woeta. r ■* doww end flM -w-klr ^ ^M> dow^“lJia wmkly 

McManus Brothers, 
UADDTO ICBmil AMO CARMT HOL'D A 

234 Market Street, NEWARK. 

Change of Ownership. v 

After June 1 We Shall Conduct the MetropoUtei 
Stables, 

Formerly owned by A. D. Tbompnon, m a 

PRIVATE BOARDING LSTAB1.1 
And will be pleaned lo aee oar old meoiU at the new Mend. 

p s r von W D- S- ROBERT8, Prop. E. S. LYON. Manager. 
Biy Ot tbe Manufacturer tf Vou Want First-clast, Goods 

At Low Figures. 
Look at These Prices. 

1,900 l*«lrn Trousers  Oom II np 
'tal“  from »S an 

Spring Overcoats 
Boyn’ and Chlldmi'i Saha at lownst wkoMsnls price*, all at oor reuil more. 

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO., 
TO WEST FRONT STREET. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, ’ 
UP-TOWN CRQCER. 

Prices the Lowest, 

And QUALITY GUARANTEED 

Zimmerman and Rump! 
42 Wert Front 8t, 

Make a Specialty ot Builder 
Hardware, Marhlnista* and Cat 
pen tern’ Tool* 

Agenla for Welcome Glob* a*n* 
Maaary'n Fnurt, Buckeye Mow*™ 
Uuunu 8imI Wire Fnoe* 
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MOON'S PHASES.

»i:ilTINEXT P A R A G R A P H S .

—The chrysanthemum show which
...,e.is this evening at No. 17 Crowei
iiveime promises to be . of unusual i
lerest Tlie finest flowers from ll
rrcent show Sn New York will be s
leciert ami placed on exhibition.
' —The temperature for the past three
ijlys has been a succession of changes
d p extremes. The range of Hie the:
moineter on Saturday was 17 dogrt'ot
.in Sunilnv it was 21 8 rte.sreL'8 win"
ilieflimiii wns reached yesterday whfc
the rmise was 37 degrees, the liiglie:
HH lowest points recorded being M

:- h-Tbe mem'.ere of the City BeptfWi
can Committee lield a meeting last
eYuniiiK, aud completed iftelr arrange-
mtJhta for election to-day.
i -Xo i r thai the National, Plate and

Comirv ejections are about over, canili
ijilt'B "for city offices are beginning U

i_-The rain of last evening onl<
s rveU to lay the ilnat, and had
no effect upon tlie wells which are run-
n og dry.

• l.ois of money WBB bet ID this city
,\pstiTilay un the result of tbe election.
I WMS mostly even on the general re-
s II, but some IV* were foolich enc
ha pager that Hfartt weald be the

|&Tliere are five different tiekets in
Hie field to-day.

;—Tlie smokers of the Crescent
Letguc have become so popular tliat
the management have decided to give

Winter. And at each one an entirefj
iifj.w iirugraninie will be presented.
, jr-The truck containing the colored
ijrmi> corpa came to a. sudden fllop Oi:
rin: corner of Frout street and Park
ai'enue lust night- The Cause was thai
iliewhii. lash got tangled up with one ol
Hie ffheela. It was soon released and
rn: !•.••..•[ •'UHliiht Kejmblicans were

fcfcJotin II. Stevens, whose load ol
fajnliure was burned on Saturday night
nt;ar Uw V ig Tavern tells (he Courier
;!..: Hie lire was caused by spark*.
from a pipe which one or the
truckman's tid|>i-rs was emoting. If*
oitUnitfB the IDSS at $1,000. Mr
s&jvens was at tiis home on East Second
stivet and iitu wiUi the load of furni-
ture when it was burned.

R-JEven tbe boys of the city are so
tlrepmghK imcretiied in the election ol
HII!J:.|.UMK-HII ticket, that about eveity
one of (lietu haa been carrying a tin
pliî c badge around wlili him to-day.

f—Must of the stores hi town closed
ii|'hyuf Injure noon to-day, on account
ajlpti

t is necessary
j l se h l

n' j'l-esc
an) th

Republican
k f

y p
e that (.liey have tickets for
wtt Rinlc to-night, for without

fid i l l k t
j

than) they may find it

iiitj) Hie building.

j iA b

g , or
y find it lianl work t
i

j jA great many bela have been mudi
omfpe result of "to-day's election, re
liuriling National, Slate and Count]
LICWUB. Some of them are tunny In ini
rxiremc. '!'•.• morning two men nea:
the Fourth Ward First District polls
iuaik> ,\ wn^cr toi ten dollars ft side ""
llig gi>nt.ral roHull, and two othera
ilij'lf' iriL-ruls alterwartls offered to i
a five- mile race over the Faimood-
•-.(ilr-li Pmins course 10 See wlio sin
lia*| the money. Of course suppers
*Wp included In the deal.

—Oflicer FUuage

i li& case of the m> agatiist Hie!
F.; )VatBO», lor illegal liquor gel)
Tlis case will come up lor trial In the
Cilj' Council clvamber, to-murrow n'
ing; at ten o'clock.

r-A Western Union loop is belnj;
plaCoil in the club house of tbe I'lam-
tidif Jiicycle Club and the members and
their mentis are invited to be present
iiiJH1 tjS'Liimg and ucar tiie reluriifl as
tuey are received over the wire.

—-Large numbers of bicycle riders
haw) been taking advantage of the
- 1'ilii^-like day aud enjoying ruus
iliroiigli the surrounding country. They
report the roada lo be excellent condi-
tion in spite of last night's heavy rain.

—To-day is (he "28th anniversary ot
ux-j'rtBiileni Lincoln's election to tbc
i'rohidom-y of,lite United Slates
1804.

eases of lusiiiion will meet on Novem-
WCjJO, to consider any and all c
ol alleged unjust, laxaiiou.'

—[Several private parties from this
city (Irove over lo Short IJills to-day, to
wtî fess llie (lower show.

TODAYs xuecnov.

Tli. Iwfnt Tot* I W Polled la Tail CUj
—Qalttsna snd E I I B M ; at. tka Polls

Tlie election In thla city to-day Is
. awing off very quietly, and there has
been bat little or no excitement aroan'
the polls. Tbe total vote polled in the
entire city np to two o'clock, this after
noon, was the largest ever known ii
ibe history of the city. It wag a

VOT* TOTAL
POLLBD. KEG.

First Ward 411 666
Second Ward 1446 685 .
Third Ward .jigc 591
Fourth Wsrd, lit DUt- . ]ra\ 651

" *d " !t«S 4°*
Total 1

k.75> a.995
The voting In North Hum field, np to

the hoar of going to press, has DO
beea very heavy. Oat or •

o t a 1 registration or 1,011
jp to 2 o'clock, 573 persons had voted.
Tbeae were divided up a? follows:

REOISTRATJO: TOTE.

« n d

NO PIPES WERE USED.

The Members of th* CtMceat
Their Friaods Puffed 00 Tine Cig in In
ttead While Enjojlng; the E*-ell*nt Fro
grunme Set Bttnrr. Tlina.

The sinokers of the Orescent Len;>u<
re likely to become famooe Tbe Bee.
mi one was given in the Clnb House
1st night and in spite of the nun

other ailractioup in tbe city, the
jr the club were well filie'd with
tiers and their invited guest a.

The programme <tf the evening, a*
published in the Courier of yesterday,
was carried out in iu entirety with tht
exception of the piano BOIO by Mr. Mac-
" nont, which was not given. A num-

of additions were inade, several 01
tiera being in the shape of surprise*

wbicb were, on this account, all tin
ore enjoyable.
Several exceedingly good tilings were
-ovided. Lewis Teunali t»i llie Union

Athletic Clnl> of Hoboken and Harvej
rn of tha West Hide Athletic Club

ori Jersey City, furnished an Imnienw
mount ot amusement in their specialty,
'a parlor match," as did F. B. Tennali
Iso of Hoboken who gave several
uimoroHB songs and recitations. Will
tunyon was in good lorm and sang a

iber of songs not down on the pro-
nme amid much applause and laugh

er. The famous Crescent League Qnirr-
"- were on deck as usual and added

sir many laurels with tbeir excel-
cot singing.

But tne most Tun of the evening wag
hen some or the member* were induc-
d to put on tlie gloves and have Irieud-
i brmug mulches As a role, those
ho took part iu these boats knew notta-
us aoout boxing. Tills made ail the
tore fun, for tbe way some ol the men
ucked and dunced around to escape
eiug tapped by their opponents, was
nougti to make a horse laugh. Tneir
utics furnished great fun for the andi-
•ce and elicited much applause.
Before bringing tbe excellent pro-

rnmnie to au end, President Leggeti
m 10 u need tliat on Thursday evening a
owllng tournament would take place
etween a ten men tewm from tbe Park
Hub and an equal number from the

Crescent Leagoe. It would be held on
be alleys of the Crescent League and
' e members generally were requested

bring their friends with them. Hem-
n ol the fair sex would be especially

THEY WHEEL FOR HARRISON.

it E»pnbU»n Wfctelmtn EUT* » Parade
Through the Principle Streets of the Cltj
U d BoronKh u d Eeceire ft Psrfecl
Ovition Wh«r«Tar They Go.
Last evening, the Republican Wheel-

men of this city had a grand pared 1
hrwigh the principle streets of tht
iiy and borough. The men presented
\ tine appearance as they wheeled 0'
lif'i- long line of miirch and receive*
constant ovation.

rmed in front of the building

Its was filled, and in addition there
ts quite a number <>i UepnbltcaD
•ycle riders with their wheels prettily

decorated wlih bunting and Chinese

The colored dn
i a large truck

•orps v

ADVHRTlSE IN THE

Courier

AND B/i

AMOUS!

of the
ir lively tunes the
a taken up. The

oute, wliicb was 'published in the
Courier ol. last Saturday, was strictly
adhered lo in the city, but in the
borough, through not being so familiar
witli the streets, several mistakes were

[avoidably made.
Along the entire line of march,

which took the wheelmen nearly one
and a half to cover, a large niini-
ot bouses were decorated with
use lantcrus, while red ore and
an candles were burbed in pro-
n. Cheers and expressions of

good wilt for Harrison and Reid were
leard on every side, aud the enthusias-

tic paraders received many compliments
a their handsome appearance:

Election Now.
Early this morning, tho several poll-

ig places were besieged with politi-
cians and others, eacb one advocating
the election of Ins own individual
choice. A corps or officers also went
ou duty at eacb polling place, to see
lliui'iin electioneering took place inside
ol the one buudred Toot mark

The various boards of challengers
are keeping their eyes open to see that
no voles are caat Illegally. There were,
however, bat few challenged during tbe
early morning hours.

No class of voters in the city has
doue more effeQtaaJ work at ibe polls
10-day than thejcolored people. Tliej
have been assiduous tn their work, and
as a general role are devoted to tbeir
i>ariy- _

—You wont have Mother; chance to
vote at a Presidential election until roar
yean from now, Your vote may be tlie
deciding one this time. Have you cast
it yet; Tits potu are open! until 7 p.

I

SHORT M D SWEET.

« of tk* C*f
OoeaplM Bit u Bowi 1

Wot ughu, m . , t i n Hint.
of 1km Oraitod; Mam fa

All bi t
Messrs.
present
meeting
last evei
the mee
o'clock,
Council
or bushi
partial
further
so as to
seated

peU
Third at
ind N
power.

"treet.
Committ

D»U>ti of t t , K*.11»(.
two or the City Conncllmen,
Oallnp an*) Johnston wen
at the regular November

held In the Council Chamber
ling. President Ginna cilfe<
Jog to order soon after eight
and during the short time tbe
as in session, a large amount

iss was transacted. After the
•eading of the minutes, the
reading was dispensed with
allow tbe claims to be pre
iiid referred to the proper
iCB. Then the reading of tin
was resumed.

nta of the Second Ward, East
le avenue, petitioned Cennci

the hack ordinance with
1 to fares so as to include Bel-
'enue In the 25 cents limit.
*r was referred.
lion for a street light on West
reet, between Central avenue
w street was referred with
A petition for lights on Berck-
~et was also referred will

Mulford, agent for Warren
n, asked for permission to build
leanto at No. 16 East Fifth
Referred to Fire and Building

Mention was received from
. T. U., giving a description
inking fountain they propose
>r men, horses and dogs in front

of the Crtscent Rink building. Eeferred
Street Committee.
Mayor|GilberlBent ID the name or

Jremiah Cash as special policeman,
lA the nomination was confirmed.
The report of the Corporation Coun-

sl with' reference to the claim ol
Edward 1 Titaworth for damages re-

ceived by colliding with the Zephyr
— ̂ k on piew street recently, while the

•k was on the way to a flre, was
received-l

The i-fcrk reported that tbe paid
ebondstan Icjaponshadbeencancelted
id destroyed •• the presence of the

layor aî d President of the Council.
'[tort was, at the suggestion ol
arsh, ordered spread upon tbe
•s III fall UJIJ died. The report
city physician was read and filed,
1 ulsfj that of the city treasurer.

Collector | Johnson sent In his usual
itlily statement, showing tbe total

olleciiouu from all sources to be 610,-
2.47. The report was referred.
Mr. l-'isk, from the Finance Commlt-

ee, reported that the f jllowing amounts
would be necessary lor the current
month's expenses:

" jrai Fund, 85,430; Fire Departs
87:0; I'oor Fund, «470. He

made a motion whicb prevailed, that
•UH> be ranslerred from the General
a the Po ir Fund an acco^nteif a tt-nj-
ornry loan; also that the treasurer
orrow, for ninety days, 83,500 In an-
cipatioa of taxes. Fire hundred dol-
irs was also authorized lo be bor-

rowed for the Fire Department.
The petition of E. C. Hulford, agent,

was seat jback because there were 110
pecidcatl^ns accompanying it.

": Case presented a new ordinance
ibe opening of Sycamore street,

and It val adopted oit its second read-
ig, and ordered engrossed and adver-

ised. Tbe West Third street ordi-
nance providing for macadamizing the

me was also Introduced and adopted
t Its second reading.
On account of tbe death of Manning

mcule, there was lell a vacancy in

A bad wreck occurred on tbe New
Jersey Central railroad one hundred
yards west *f the Panwood station
about two o'clock yesterday afternoon
which resulted ID piling up and aplm
terSng a dozen gondola coal ca
blocking all bat one of the four .
No one was Injured, but tbe engineer
Henry BwmrU, fireman, Prod Pent!
and Conductor Arthur T. Long, *U °
Mauch Chunk, had to jump from the
cab of the engine In order to save their
live*.

Engineer SwmrU told % Courier re-
porter that; he was doUng when over
tbe bill in (he Faoirood cot; that tbe
ails were slippery and that Ira was out

of sand. Be was running at the rate
or about twenty miles an hoar when
bis engine known tut the "hog" pattern
plunged Into some coal ears standing
on the north Biding. The wreck wmj
most complete. Tbe pilot, headlight
and smokestack on the locomotive
were torn away, and the engineer's
Bide of the cab auto. The debra

ras thrown across the tracks
such a manner as to block traffic to a

nslderable extent.
A wrecking crew came np from Eliz-

abeth, aud tinder tbe supervision 01
Chief Engineer John Hallord and J.
Jassidy, Superintendent of Wrecks,
lad tbe wreckage cleared away before

midnight, so that the rwad was opei
•r travel again.

Here u) another instance of ."care-
essness" 00 tbe pan of tbe engineer,
He claims, however, that he had been
on duty for nearly forty-eight hour*,
aud If that is so tbe company and not
the engineer should be blamed for tbe

cai elessness." The engineer Bald he
lad been called out at ten o'clock

previons evening to make
:xtra trip. The coal trains

roni Mauch Chunk take two days to
make a t.i-ip to Port Johnson and re-
urn, and Bwartz claims that be woa

erworked. Tne company should
ke a thorough Investigation of tbe

he Board
id Willii C. Ayers was elected u

ail the voianuy.
of the Sycamore street
property owners will 'je

>pportm)ity to be heard at
ir meeting of me Council,
that effect were ordered
e property owners.

Mr. Casa introduced a resolution ap-
.ropriuiin j 81,000 for street work, it

jously adopted.
-•ed that the Clerk have

ie ante-room, reading, "No
" So ordered.
ting Committee made a re-

claims, and tne Council

The motioi
Charles

he Weste

lab house
Thomas

if Bayoi
elder 01
er npoi
h t l

•1 ted

—Thi
Roger Bro

tin; v.h
M exce

lags strei
were (ante
a ml em.

Hags wen
men's )>
Jon." 1
isted by
he belmeti

—But fe
seen on th
result is o

if Commissioners of Appeal,

nncil meeting last evening
Erickson stated that inas-
Fred Mac Donald had aa-
ty inutcriiilly In purchasing
East Second street lor lire
purposes, be moved tbat a
ants be given to him.
was unanimously adopted.

Schermerhorn, manager of
I Telegraph office o(
charge or the special

ht, over which the election
be received. Tbe. opera-
! 1 receive the messages as
u are two of the nwst ex-

kpbers in the main office In
' M Scbennerfaorn will

. l o r s at the Crescent
ill at umes look after tbe

•it tbe PlamOeld Bicycle

r; . I Mr.
b adqut

A. Nevins, President of the
ptd Transit Road and of the
Itreet Railway Company, was

: Doming, and handled tbe
>f tbe street cars over tbe

Charles S. Hyraan late
lie First Methodist Church

;, who has been appointed
e Elizabeth District will en-
is duties si once, although
1 of bis church did not want

„ transparency which the
>ers carried on their tandem
linen's parade, last evening,
•L It was made of two

between upright* which
cil to the handle ban of the

tbe while stripes of the
Minted tbe words, "Wheel,

on, Republican Assocla-
transparency wss ilinmi-
llgbt* from the torches ou

•r the riders.

• drunken men bare been
1 treats to-day. This happy
Ii g to the closing or the
Ii the voting Is going on.

' • • . i

vucoo
WUk DMlsf bftaMto ararti AQm Hi*

IttfU* to Crwk a t* torn* CMl Om,
WnokiM a Don* aia Us* Brtaktat tt
Hit l i w u t o i . - g o 0 M l»]«i«d, Ht
th. Kafl
Jump la I M k n Thtlr Una.

Q M A L L FARM in Sullivan county, New
O York; 35 acres with Urge saw mill, with
equipment. Water power and mill-wright
rom dam to feel high. New house, 9 rooms

bam and other outbuildings. Rica ground,
uitable Tor stock or rilling. A rare oppor-
onity to a man with a small Capital. Price
13000. Address C. T. Kilbourne, PUin-
1 eld post office.

T°2
WANTED—Small, c.omfurtub.y heated

bedroom, price must be moderate.
Address, with terras, F. O. BOK 394.

DEMOCRATIC T A L I 0 K L T ,

ANTMJ —fjitnation as clerk in gn>-
. . eery, furniture or butcher shop. Al

reference*. Address, C. H. L., care Conrier.

Bnn Bud »nd a Covpl* of Spaakns At-
tempt to Cnasg* the Admlalatratm, Vat it
Won't Work.
Ex-United States Secretary Falrchlld

ud a few of bis followers, accompanied
y the Plainfleld Cornet Band, went to

Music Hail last evening, where the
earned gentleman talked for an bonr or

ore OB the tariff qnestlon. He said,
ivrever, nothing that will In any way

iliuente voters to-day. There were a
ew ladies present In thebutea. *R. M.
tover was the chairman. Among

those who were announced aavtce prea-
dents and secretaHea were: Rowland

Cox, & L- WBIZ, E. C. Pertlm, Otto
Arena, Maaan W. Tyler, Joseph W.
Yfttes, James Wark. De Witte C. Ivins,
eymour Jiarsh, Edwin Uontllng, Wll-
ani K. Hectare, Louis F. Wadswortb,
, O. Tlmpson, Henry B. Ely^ John

Drayton, Noel Verrier, J. A. Demarest
After D. I. Murphy bad spoken
bout pension claims, tbe meeting

adjonrned wbile the band played.

i \JANTED—Situation is book keeper
VV and foremui in livery or tale (table*.

Address, H. C; Courier.

WA

E will loan money in turns of one hun
dred to five hundred dollars to men

. men desiring to go into business, or to
use the wnc foe business purposes. For nr-
icnlars, address, with stamp, Ewing ft Co.,

North Screnth street, Philadelphia, Pa.

B«>. J. B. CMaTcr MST B N O H I ft I N U M I
Of PUinfi.Id.

It Is said that the Rev. J. B. Cleaver
• thinking quite seriously of giving up his
residence at Bound Brook aud moving
to this city. Although Benjamin Hand
ias been Installed as pastor of the First
jhurch or Obrist, be in reality is only
ii assistant and is expected to take
harge of the services when Mr. Cleaver

cannot be present.
On the other band It Is said by some

hat Mr. Clearer fa trying to establish
mother efanrch at Bound Brook. Be
• ad already baptised hcveral of the
residents or the place and thus formed

nucleus around which to build np •
congregation.- Bat the majority of his
people seem to think that as he has
ecu the means of establishing this
hurcb here tbat he will so»n move to
he L-nj so that be can be at hand to
ttend to tbe wants of its growing con-
;regati»D.

A *onnj Kltetios B*t.
Adam Young, of South Second street,

as made a very funny bet with David
P. Stewart on the result of tbe elec-
lon. The bet is that If Cleveland Is
lected Stewart Sa to wheel Yonng in a

wheelbarrow from Hope Chape 1 to tbe
atter's stove near the Pond Tool Works
ml buy a two dollar pair of shoes. II

Harrison Is elected then Young Is to
perform a like service for Stewart.

That SettlH It.
•Gep" Frazee, tbe old »99'er," says
received a telegram (rom a personal

riend ID New York this morning, sui-
ng that New York would give Hamson
at least 90,000. He further state* that
n New York City they stopped voting
tils morning, as Harrison's election 1B

already conceded "Gep" w the best
uthority on sneb matters, and be

knows whereof he speaks.

Th* BUM V«r* Vottaal.
Some of the election officers had

very funny experiences when opening
the polls this morning. AU of tbe
ballot boxes were properly adjusted
and delivered in tbe various wards,
act evening, but this morning the
•hird Ward box could not be opened,

and for an hour or so tbe ballots were
eposited in a cigar box. Upon ex-

amination ll was toand that the com-
bination on the box bad evidently been
'monkeyed" with duringthe night. The

City Clerk w y called np sad tarnished
a new box.

Some difficulty was experienced with
Ibe boi In the Second District of the

th Ward, where for over an hour
ballots were deposited in a lard

pail. Finally the spring, which -was
nclined to be "ornry," was sprang into
is proper place and all was welL The

absurd cowmance which locks the pat-
ented bases often causes a lot of trouble
or tbe poll officers. It wonU I
bat Mdt-wi important contrivance as
ballot-box might be to arranged that

every time lit is wanted It would
pot kick over tbe traces. Ibe boxes
now In use are u notioMl as ft coy

• lawaprtan-rfforty^lfWU

WAHTS AKD OFFERS.

HRYSANTEMUM Show. Free
_ ' day arDenloo's Hiiliide .renae gTeen

hooses. Come by Higgia'* tUget, at tpedal
CH

T~\A1RY FARM for sale in Suliirsji c
LJtJ. New Y « k , 1B0 acres, i j miles ...
depot; 6 from countr seat on main road,
which nun through center of f«m>. which i
equally divided inlo grain pasture, rid
meadow and wood land, good soil. Wei
protected from northwest winds; good eipo
lore. } bams, with stanchions and stall
lor so head of cattle. Urge sheda, wagon
house and horse bam 34x44. Laige two-
story dwelling. Five fine springs
on the place forming a beantija
xwd near barns. Pure water brought tttta
never-fading spring! into house and barns,
there i* alto • trout brook running nearly

alfamile through farm. Milk static- - '
tile distsnt. There 1* also a tent
ouse on place. Will be sold verv cheap. Ad

dress C. T. Kilbosrne, Pl»infield post office

HOUSE to let, famished, «t Washington
ville. Low rent to right party.. Ad

dreu, P. O. Box 303, PUinSsJd, N. J.

> R I V A T E family will rent with board,
Bccotd floor, from room, to married couple

••••0 gentlemen, 3 West Foonh street.

•ANTED.—By two young Udies, • fur
nished room, with privilege of board

ng themselves. Address "Room," thii
ffice.

Full Line Horse Goods.

LM. FRENCH.!
Manufacturer of fine Carriages,

16, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street

MUSIC HALL,
Wednesday, Noraoer 9.

FOR EVERYBODY.
B sparkling n»usl<*l oomedy, in three *c

"Tie 1 . "
The Garden City Quartette.
Bright Music Orli

Special Scenery. I>s=llnaCostume*.

leaded by tbe bright and sparktlnf Come-

MISS DOTTIE PBSE.

A Chrysanthemnm.

SHOW!
Will bcjriTen by the l*Olf* Sooletf ot tbe

ventli D»7 B»p«st Churoh, at

No. 17 Crescent Avenue,

Nov. a 9410/92

Admission, 26 Cent*.
In tUe afternoon, flruxm atmtm

Two Unusually Good Offers.

'Tales from Town Topics*

„ aU who Mod « for s mo«. Mai.

TO TO\VN TOPICS,

Dirk' Selert Dnrfig Clum.

IrarytiUnf ta the Tf aj oC

DRY GOODS,
Carpets. Mattings

on, CWTD, «•„•

AT CORRECT PRICES AT

H0WAKD A. VOTES,

Don't be Frigatoart

•t the Crowd.

They An Buyers For

Sew Fall floods

AT FECK'S

I HAVE
The most extensive

Factory and Ware Rooms
Iff TBS STATJt.

Arc ansarpasaed for

Quality and Price
Ud winter.

ALL STYLES
For Ml

n great vwiety

* Etc.,

Special Special
Jutt received " etoiMt line of

BLACK CONEY CAPES
SaHn 11 nod, which we. will wl i for

$5.00 WORTH $600,
-A full Una ot J*dlW, Ont'i sM ChlMm'i j ~ — \

UNDERWEAR
AT BOTJOM PRICES.

Hosiery, Gloves and Corsets in 1 Great Variet^

EDSALL'S!

DOANE «fc W&& AIJL
[NOTICE.

Orier* tar Crushed Stone

MARSH, AYERS A CO.,
iw i I I . I I . I I I I .

M m u hb» (U. Ska, WaU

NOVEMBER 8, 

1892 NOVEMBER. 1892 

The election In till, city to-day b passing off very quietly, unit there has Seen bat llllle or Do excitement mood'! the poll*. The lotul Tote polled In the entire city ap to two o’clock, thb uller- noon, was the largest ever known In the history of the city. It was ss follows: VOT. TOTAL rOLLXD. SKO. Firvl Word   411 666 

A YOUNG man, SI ysara shaufaa. Cu drive; b wu Col give A 1 refcvenc held win, Courier often 
All bljt two of the City Councilman, Messrs. Gsllap and Johnston were present nt the regular November meeting hetf In the Council Chamber, last evening. Prealdent Ginn* called tbe meeting to order soon after eight o’clock, and daring the short list tbe Connell was in session, a large amount of business was transacted. Alter the partial reading of the minutes, the further reeding wna dispensed with so as to allow the claims to be pre- sented and referred to the proper committees Then the rending of the 

Jersey Central railroad oaa hand red yards east wf tha Panwood station, •boot tww o’clock yesterday afternoon, which resulted la piling ap and splin- tering n dosen gondola coal can, aid blocking all bat 00. of tbe lour tracks No one was ln)ured, bat the eagmeer, Henry Swaria, fireman, Fred PnnlL and Coed actor Arthur T. Long, aU of Maach Chunk, had to lump from the cab of the engine la order to Bare their Urea Engineer Bwarta told a Courier re- porter that he was dosing whea over the bill In tbe Fan wood cot; that the ■ alb warn slippery end that bs was 001 of sand. He wsa running at the rate of about twenty miles an boor when his engine known ss tha “hog” pattern 

IHRYSANTEMCM Show, rise I day ST Drains. HUIridt imw | 
NOON’S PHAMS. 

£&£ 4 | ©fiSI 19 ? * TM* 11 I *0^27 * HAVE 
Third Ward. Fourth Ward. 1st Dlstri.jtsi 651 ’’ " sd ••  SS 40a Torsi - 1—    >i7S> t.99J The voting In North Plainfield, op Ui the boar of going to prean, has nol been Tory heavy. Oot of a total registration of 1,017, np to 2 o’clock, 673 persons had voted. These were dlvld&l op av lollows: 

WKOlWntATlOS. TOTS. First District 608 249 Second " 469 324 

PlillTINF.NT PARAGRAPHS. 
mlnntee ;was resumed. llesidents of the Second Ward, Em of Hillside avenue, petitioned Connell to alter the hack ordinance with reference to fares nu to Include Bel- vldere avenue In tbe 23 eenu limit. The matter was referred. A petition for a street light on Wont Third street, between Central srenne sod Near street was referred with power. A petition for lights on Berck msn street wsa also referred with power. E C. Mulford, hgent tor Warren Ackerman, asked Tor permission to build s frame leanto at No. 18 East Fifth -trooL Referred to Fire and Building Committee. A corimanlcstloo was received from the W. (). T. 0., giving s description of the drinking fountain they propom- to erect Ibr men, homes sod dogs in from 

The chrysanthemum show which opens this evening at No 17 Cnssral avenue, prumisea to be of unusual In- lerert. The llneiil flowers from ibe rprent show in New ’York will be ee. Ikied till! placed on exhibition 
— The temporatore for the past three .fiys has been f  * ' and t xlrcmca inotm tor on 8a on Sunday it v the climax was the range was anil lowest |sv ami 28. —The men can Cooimiti evening, aud 

Factory and Ware Rooms 
on tbe north aiding. T*e wreck wna moat complete. Tbe pitot, heedilgtu and amokeatnek on tbe locomotive were torn away, and Ike eogineer'a akle of tbe emb aUo. Tbe debns »u thrown acroea the track* In aneb a manner aa to block traffic to a considerable extent A wrecking crew abelh, end under — — ^ Chief Engineer John MuUord end J. 

Tfce Kanban of th* Craacaat Laagaa and Tb#ir friaada Faffad aa Mm Ci*ara Ia- ■tMd Whiia Enjoylag tha Kx'alUat Pra granun* Sat B«fbr* Thaau 
The smokers of (be Creacent League are likely U> become famoua Tbe *ec- owl one wna given in the Clnb Houm- laat night and In spite of the n amorous other attractions In the city, the rooms of (he club were well filled with mem bera and their Invited guests. The programme Of Vbe owning, n. published In the Courier of yesterday, wa» carried oat in iu courciy with the exception of the piano solo by Mr. Mac Clvmont, which was not given A num- ber of additions were made, several 01 them being in the shnpe of surprise* which were, on ihia account, all th* more enjoyable. Several exceedingly good things were provided. Lewis Tennali af the Unloii Athletic Club of Hoboken aud IIarve> Brown of the Weal Hide Atblctlc Clnb ol Jersey City, furnished an Immense amount of amusement In Ihelr specialty, •‘a parlor match,” n* did F. B. Tennali also of Hoboken who gave several humorous songs and rccitatioua Will Bun yon was in good lorm and sang a number of songs not down on the pro- gramme amid modi applause and laogb ter. The Turnons Creacent league Qnar- cctte were on deck aa usual and added to their many laurels with their excel- lent Ringing. But the moat fun of the evening *a* when some of the members were Induc- ed to put on the gloves and have Iricnd- ly boxing mutches As a rule, thoet who took pert iu these bonis kucw noth- mg aoom (Mixing. ThU made al! the more fon, for tbe way some ol the men ducked and danced around to escape 

House *© ut, rum vill*. Low rent dress. P. O. Bos *>3. _r from Elis- ipervlaton oj    ucri j. CaasMy, Bajierintendent of Wrecks, had the wreckage cleared away before midnight, so that the read was open for travel again. Here Is another Instance of .“tare- leameea” oo the pan of tbe engineer. He claims, however, that be had been on duty for nearly forty-eight bourn, and ir that la so tbe company and not the engineer ahoeld be blamed for the • caieJeaaocea. ' Tbe engineer said be bad been called out at ten o'clock the previous evening to make an extra trip. The coal trains from Mauch Chunk take two day* to make a nip to Port Johnson and re- turn, and Swartz claims that be was overworked. The company ahonld make a thorough Investigation of the 

of the City Repnbli- ..eld a meeting laat v *   —ipleied their arrange- ments for election to-day. . _\ow that tbe National, Flat© and (iouritv elections arc about over, candi- <mles for city offices are beginning to Idom ii|*. —The rain of last evening onh Rervrd to lay the dost, and had no effect npou the well* which are run- njbg dry. — Iri1'..1* of money was bet In this city the result of tbe election. i even on the general re- looHrli enough that Worts would be tbe next 

PRIVATE family will 
Quality and Price 

ALL STYLES 
SMAI-l. FARM in Sullivan coaly, N>- York; 35 sere* with large saw mill, with equipment. Water power and mill-wright from dam 10 feet high. New hoeM, 9 room, barn and other outbuilding*. HRh ground. Mutable for Mock or tilling. A rare oppor- tunity torn man with a us aU capital. Pncc #3000. Address C. T. Kilbourne. Plain- field poa< office. 

of the Crescent Rink building. Referred u> Street. Commit!©©. Mayor Qllbcn sent in the name of Jeremiah Caah ....      _ special policeman, and the toml nation was confirmed. The report of the Corporation Coun- sel with reference to the rlalm ol Edward Tttsworth for damages re- ceived bv colliding with the Zephyr truck 011 New street recently, while tbe track wu on the way to a lire, wae received. The clerk reported tkat the paid de bonds an !e mponabadbeencaDcelled -•nd destroyed in the presence of the Mayor and President of the Council. The report waa, at the suggestion ol Mr Murafc, ordered spread upon the minutes In foil aud filed. The report of the city physician waa read and filed, aa was alao that of the city treasurer. Collector Johnson sent In bis usual monthly statement, showing the total collections from all sources to be f 10,- 352.47. The report waa referred. 

RENT—Farniihcd desired. 41 Duct Si . ypstcrilay on It was mostly - salt, bat some f»’ to w«ger t Cven 1 —Then* nrv five different tickets In die field to-day. —-The muckers of tho Crescent League have become so popular that the management have decided to give at least one every month during the Winter. And at carh one an entirely nu* programme will be presented. . —The truck remaining the colored •Jnnu corps came to a sudden stop or. the corner of Front street and i’art avenue last night. Tho cause was that lliewbip lash got tangled up with one ol the wheel*, it was soon released and tlie loud of juhllaiit Republicans wen* again on the move. '.—John II. Slevena, whose load ol forthure wi»» burned on .'mtunlay nlghi near the Dog Taveru tells the Courier ital Uie fire was caused by spark* fh'iv. a pipe which one of Uk truckman s helpers was smoking. He call antes the loss at 81,000. Mr ctuv-iis was at his home ou East Second •trm and not with the load of furui lUfp when It tins burned. - fiven the boys of the city are so ilmrwijflilv inu-iested In the election ol 1 lie ls< I’ulilii an ticket, that About every -.lie of them has been carrying a tin plaic badge arouud with him to-day. 
—Moat of the Mores In town dosed ■I* iff or before noon to-day, on account 

Full Line Horne Goods, 
w\N<£Dw.t dress; rsfct«oce» r« and 8 p. ib. MM„ Ex United States SeOreUry PsJrchUd and n few of hla followern, accompanied by the Plainfield Cornel Band, went to Music Hail last evening, wbsre the learned gentleman talked for an hour or more on tbe tariff question. He said, however, nothing that will In any way influence voter* to-day. There were a Tew ladies present in the boxes. *K M Stover wss the chairman. Among those who were announced aa vice pres- idents and secretaries were: Rowland Cox, E. L. wall, K. C. Perkins, Otto Arens, Mason W. Tyler, Joacph W Yates, James Clark. I»e Witte C. Inns, Boy moor Marsh, Edwin CoukUug, WU- llam K. McClure, Louis F. Wadsworth, L O. Timpoon, Henry B. Ely< John Drey ton, Noel Verrtor, J. A. DemarwSL After D. I. Morphy had spoken about pension claims, the meeting 

L. M. FRENCH 
■ANTED.-By two yoane iodic* • far- nished room, with prmlege of board ikpauelYCk Addreac "Koom.” this 

Mannfacturcr of fine Carriages, 

16, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street 

enough to rnnke a horse laugh. Tneir suticA Atrntahed great, fun for the audi- ence and elicited moch applause. Before bringing the excellent pro- gramme to an end, President Leggett announced that on Ttiunulay evening a bowling tournament would lake place between a ten men tenm irom the Park Club and an equal number from the Crescent League. It would be held on the all**)a of the Crescent Lcsgue snd the members generally were requested to bring their friends with them. Mem here ol tho fair aex would be eaperiall) welcome. 

oculars, sddreso With «U 30 North Seventh Mreet. ilcipatioo bf taxes. Five hundred dol- lar* was also authorized to be bor- rowed for the Fire DeimrtmenV The petition of E. C- Mulford, agent, was sent back because there were DO spociflcatfona aceompanylng IL Mr. Cane presented a new ordinance lor the opening of 8ycamore street, and It was adopted oo its second read- ing, snd ordered engrooaod sod adver- tised. The West Third street ordl- It Is said that the Rev. J. B. Cleaver is thinking qoite seriously of giving up hi* residence at Bound Brook and moving to this city. Although Benjamin Hand has been Installed as pastor of the Finn Church of Christ, he in reality Is 001 j an assistant sod Is expected to take charge of the • -Trices when Mr. Cleaver cannot be present On the other hand It la said by some that Mr. Cleaver Is trying to establish another cboreh at Bound Brook. He bad already baptised several of the residents of the place and thus formed s nucleus aroo A which to build np ■ congregation. Bat the majority or bis people aeeaa to think that as be bos been the means of establishing tins church here that he will soon move to the city so that he can be at band to attend to the wants of its growing con- gregation. 

THEY WHEEL FOR HARRISON. 
TSf Republican Whsslar* Hav* a Farads Tb roach Us Prloclpl# 8tre«ti sf tbe City •td Boroafb aa4 Receive a Parfect Ovation Wbsrever Tbiy Go. lzuit evening, Uie Republican Wbeel- mrn of ibis city had s grand parade through the principle si reels of the city and borough. The men presented a tine appearance aa they wheeled ovei ihelr long line of march and received a constant ovation. The start was made from the Cres- cent Kink. The members of the club began to assemble there soon artcr seven o'clock; and when the line wus formed in front of the building at hall past seven, ever)’ one of the sixty-four Milts whs filled, and id addition there won quite a number of Republican bicycle rider* with their wheel* prettil) decorated with bunting and Chinese lanterns The colored drum 00171* waled in a large irnrk si 1 he bead of ibe column and to their lively tunes the lino of march was taken up. The route, which w*a 'published in the Courier oL last Bat unlay, was strictly Adhered to In the city, but lo tbe borough, through not being so familiar wkh the streets, several mistaken were unavoidably made. Along the entire line of march, which took the wheelmen nearly oue hour and a hair to cover, a large num- ber ot be uses were decorated with Chinese lanterns, while red fire aud Roman candles were burned in pro- la* 1011. Cheers and expressions of good will for Harrison and Reid were heard on every side, and the enthuMas- tlc porsder*received many compliments on their handsome appearance: 

The Garden City Quartette. 
Iflfll Buofc- Orlalnal »X«cUll8« 

AT BOTTOM PRICES. 
Hosiery, Gloves and Corsets in ^ Great Variety 

ffR OU» 

od«l by tbo bnjrM and sparkting Oom 
MISS DOTTIE PINE. 1 tiu, Haiti.! IA 

Adam Yanng, of Sooth Second afreet, haa made a rery funoj bel wllh Davtri P. Stewart an Uin rraull of tbo etec- Uoa. Tbe bet Is tbit ir Clerelud Is elected Stewart la le wheel Vonn* in a wheelbarrow from Hope Cbapei lo tbe laller’a awae near the Pond Tool Work* and bnr n iwo dollar pair of aboee. 11 Harrison la elected then Young It to perform n like service fur Stewart. 

A Chrysanthemum riuoiit. onncll meeting loot evening 1 Erickaon stated that laaa- Fred Mac Donald bad *•- illy materially in pnrcbaalog East Second street lor Are . purposes, be moved that s banks be given to him — --nlmoasi)' adopted. 
 Scberroerhom, manager of the Wcate n Union Tolegrapb offlee ol this city .III have charge of the apecial loo|« to-night, over which tbe election return* will be received. Tbe opera- tors who Jill receive the messages is they co neltn, ire two of tbe most ex- pert telegrapher* In tbe main offlee In New York, j Mr. Bchermerborn will make bis headquarters at tbe Crescent 

At the ( Councilma much as J rimed the ihe land 01 deportmen vole of Th« moilo was Cbarle* 

SHOW ! 

No. 17 Crescent Avenue, “Gap" Fra*©©, the old “99 ©r,” nays be received a twlcwram from a pereoomJ friend in New York U»M morning, stat- log that New York would give Hamnoo nt least 90,000. He farther stall* that Is New Vara Oty they stopped voting thin morning, as Hirriaon’s election Is si ready conceded ••Gep" ■ the beat authority on such matters, and be knowa whereof be speak*. 
S’. S m°3 

Admission, 28 Cents. 
Some of the election offleera her! very fenny experience* when opening the pone this morning. All sf Um ballot boxen worn properly edjaated nod delivered In the various wards, last erasing, bet this morning Ihe Third Ward box coaid not be opened, and for an boor or no the ballot* wen deposited in a cigar box. Upon ex- amination It waa loijiid that tbe com- bination 00 the box had evidently bees “monkeyed" with daring tha nlftL The City Clert wna called ip mad tarnished anew box. Home difficulty waa experienced with the box In the Second District ol the Fourth Ward, whara tar over an hoer the ballots were deposited In a lard pall. Finally th* spring, which wan Inclined lo be “overy," wan sprung Into la proper place and nil wu wall. Tbe oeaertfeoatrivnace which look* tha pat- ented hoses cdtenaaniea alosof troahta 

Two Unusually Good Offers. Maal (kriraM 
sag 

“Talesfrom Town Topics” 

Coetlna IsM 
Early thin morning, tha several poll- ing pieces were besieged with politi- cian* and oiltera, each one advocating tbe election of bis own Individual choice. A corps of officers slao weul on duty at each polling place, to see than no electienrering look place Inside of the one hundred loot merit The various boards of challenger* are keeping ihelr eyes mam to see that no voles are coat illegally Thera were, however, hot few ebsllengca during the early rooming bourn No class of voters lo Ibe elty ho* done mure effectual work nt tbe polls to-day thin tbe colored people. They have been assiduous in their work, and os a general role are devoted to tbelr l'»riy.     
—You wont have another chance to vole at a Presidential election until roar years from now. Yoar rota may he the deciding one this time. Have yon cut It yctf Tbe polls an open until 7 p- 

. Charles a tty man Isle he Klrat Method lot Chare li ., who has been nppolutnd >• Elisabeth District will sa- ils dalle* at once, although s of hie church did not want 

ADVERTISE IS THE 
amaWsfisvAtt: £ 

Batcher Basins** TO TOWN TOPICS, 

Courier —The Cog transparency which Ihe Roger Bniibera carried on ihelr und.-m In the wheelmen's parade, tent evening, was excel lest It was mode of two flags stretched between upright* which were loaieiied to the handle here of the UDdem- 94 the white stripes of the flags were belated tbe words, “Wheel, men's Division, Republican Aaaocte. Uon.” TBs transparency was Ulnl- uated by the light* from the torch** oo 

AND DE 

JpAMOUS! 

Ivwyttiflf hth* Way of Don Vbe FHOtnei' 

'DRY GOODS, at tbe Crowd. 
Carpet* -Matting* 

Oil, CLOT**, **..’ They Are Boyer* for 
AT CORBBCr PRICES AT New Fall flood* ' 

HOWARD A. POPE'S, 
1 loot Front Street ATPEOTS 
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NEW ORLEANS' STRIKE
It la Spreading Into All Branoea

of Labor,

NOT A STBEET GAB 18 RUENNING,

And No Aurmpf U Bain* Mn.l
Run Them—Printer* Join
Str iken, «"d Ni-wnpiprni Suspend.
A" I'fffhf for Organization.

NKW ORLEANS, Nor. 8.—The strike is
more general than ever. The decision
of the Typographical Union to join the
striking phalanx has nerved the other
bodies which were neutral in the matter
•ad all of the labor unions which signed
the call; far the general strike are now
out excep't the cotton laborers. The lat-
ter are a moat important part of the
amalgamated council, bnt in the face of
an idle summer the loss to labor which
a strike. Wonld entail and the <>i>.>• ••)!•.•• i
ol the poWerfnl cotton exchange which
wonld , be arodsad, itic cotton unions
!I«VB bfcett allowed to remain at work.
It i» nodeFitood, however, that the men
ire ready to quit work when the com-
mittee giree the word, although the in-
struction^ are that even if the urder
ii.ii.rt «ie men must finish any work
which tfiey have begun.

General Cessation ol labor .
Not a etteet car te rtinning, and no at-

tempt ia made to ran them. If o work is
being doite, and the only sign of activity
is in the wholesale grocery district,
against which the strike is principally
greeted. > The new men there are will-
ing to remain at work until violence U

-co general as to make it unsafe for them
to coutiime. The stopping of their labor
would lead to the closing of tne wh
«ale groceHi-e till the strike is well o-
the merchants saying that they
ready U> fclose from thirty to mn
daya and ftll their country orders dirrc
from the West. The strike of the print
ens has the ettect of cloning all the n
papers ekoept The Daily States, w.
the printers have been fighting for
oral yearsi'

A Fiitht for OrKanluk(ion.
The proposition made through the

governor ; to arbitrate the question of
tours and -wage*, but to leave the onus
tion of unionism entirely atone,

en, responded to by the labor side
a isi'linrdl} thunfcht that it will be
t ^ p i i i d ti ~

THDB TWAL tfr LOTOO '

N. J., VQV. 8.—Aficr a day
of Mat the juror* who bold the fate of
FIBDCU Lingo in their hands filed into
the Caraden court hon.se yesterday, look-
ing refreshed and ready for a week of
patient listening to tedious testimony.

The case opened with- a Continuation
r the cross-examination of Major

Holmne, the colored man who fonuil
Mn. Miller's body in the bush lot- He

d aluable witness for, the do-

IVE'S DREAM.

_ jlinw testified that before th
was found he remarked to John .
that hie wife might have droppe<l dead

1-v «aid Larry McFi
w u t i w n o

*, i ftg?j m h i r • »

er went in on the side opposite K**rd at
a wuich the body was found. The ̂ ^ ,
is said that M i l W repeated, as they "J, ,
• t-. *_ _.. _»_. . , . . v.*»r .1*. I was aces

n there."
tor Jenki

-iue of cross-exami
l l d

s objected U> thin
tion, bnt th t

l

mead

'» Cffkt. _
nerving a Ufa sen ten e«

• t Jolfat who m m
a dream ol mloe,"

net) a Chicago
•cunning the supe
lends at the Lin d

ai In the city, an
him up. I Mtt>n

ha waa hiding on
ve ma I conld not
ed for two w e

COMMUTERS I

B AND TE

P U B U U

EOT FIVM ASt) TKNST

•JOTART P

V . L . F R A Z E E ,

GKOCEHIES. FKl'ITS £ VEGETABLES-

35 West Fi .mt Street.

accept^, ap nnionisui is made tiie ra
ing cry p(: the labor biwlies. The n
chant

••>•"(
lalab that they will not reevdg

further. Said President OdendahJ, t>i
theboardef ti
we are fighting, but
ism and the dictator;

•'It is not nnioti"
the abuse of uni

dicta loral demand that n
but union lUen be employed."

The governor is keeping- his staff with-
in call and 'the militia i» ready to conn

- There ia but littlijiii a t short i

inforce the police
There ajriTiiow

striking:
the following unions

shoere, cartentera, Owl wliet-lers, grain
r&rkx.

, marine
musicians, coach-

i, tautory girla.
•n, car driven*,

and stationary flrtu
men, stearaship si

oi1!!, hlikers aand confwtinci'rs,
iail clurks, and uewnjiaper
reigbt handlers.

Willi msporl's Silk Mill.
Pa., Nov. 8.—This city
ra^t ilk mill i th

WiLUAi^Pti
will have,the l.ira^t .ilk mill in the
I nite-1 St*rte», whioh will employ l.fMtO
hantla. The board of trade haa just
Lli*wl an akreeinent with the pn>iecn>rs
of the enterprise, and the work of erect-
tag the plant will betnu at once. A free
sito is dofused and a fund to giiarauu-e
the expensfa of moving the machinery
from NeM( Vork has been sulmc-ribe-d.
During the past two years WiUiaiiisport
has, with .the efforts of the board of
trade, secarud over a dozen valuable
new indiubfiee, of which fbe silk mill is
the larBt*tS The recent consns bulletin
shows that'the city is betoming one ot
th« most important manufact
iiitheetaw

cate him.
wltboot gt

rering his retreat. One mornli
' room, walked I leisure!? dom

Palmer Home, looked at the clock a
noticed that It wai J u t ball past nine.
bought a paper and Bat down to read, b
was interrupted [ by a man who ask
ma for a light. I fanded him my olg
looked op, saw tbat he was tbe man 1i
aearching for an* flapped tha jewelry

„ „ his wrists. Thef inap of the bando
witness. : awoke me. I had been d r e w ing. '

~"i» prosecution STot Holmes'to admit | d r e " m w < a • ° T l W t b > t I detertninec
b u wife ia a couirin of M m Lii.go, ! *«»» **>« P - > w 4 » < « • * I <»id M , .

- _ - witness denied that he had taliwd. noticed as I entet*d that It waa ]uit b
with any one about the owe since last ; past nine o'clock;.1 1 bought a paper,
atnrday. , down to read and w u interrupted jut
The other w i t n e s s examined were ! I bad dreamed bv'tneman I wasin se»

Undertaker Belton, Oeorge M o m s . Df '• <>'• Don't tell me there is nothing
"biladelphi*, Benjamin Forrest, Conrad \ dreams."—St. Lo4is Globe-Democrat.

CJ. Kranz, Joseph Burroughs, Elwood

allowed Lingo's count*?] to proceed.
When the body was found, the wit-

ness said. Miller said, "I want to see
ny wile." Tbe witness answered him,
"Don't come here, John, you might

faint." Miller replied, "All right." a
in ci.il away.
The evidence of Holmes waa so fav,

able to tbe defei II that ProHeontitr Je
' us on the redii u -c examination, son*;

break down the teetim ny of hie ov

Rockhill, Geor -e
County Clerk Edw
testimony added n
d bl ih
testimony added
dence publitthed

dTnet.jr.; and Ex"
rd Burroughs Their
thing new to the evi-
the iirst trial.

A Horse Poisoned.
NORRISTOWN, Pa., Nov.
liner Bickinga entered hia

Uulf Mills he found his hors
the floor in a dying condition
vestigation showed that an att
3eeu made to steal the animal
during the night, and that i i
ilae i i Pi

.— When
stable at

. An in-
mpt had
me timel so

ilhi
poisoning, Paris green .

been miitil with ite oats. It is j.i
rained thai, the poison was administer

• " thief, who waa foiled
~ w "• ' - • ! , ' , \\r P * ™ « >*^
ability to unlot

Killed by HU Own Team.
KKMPTON. Pa., NOT. 8.—Ulysses G.

Ueltx, of this place, employed as a taani-
ter by David Heindy, waa instantly
:illed while retnrning from Tama*]ua

with a four horse load of coal. In de-
cenaing a mountain the brake bWk
iroke, which caused the horses to plunge
ofward so thut they could not btj
decked. Creitz was thrown under tn«

wheels of the wagon, which pawed over
is chest, breaking his ribs and back,
'he lifeless body was found in the nud-

QvaUn of (.rinnmor.
i Curallnn, wbem every

a iiorn Hriptocmt. rules of court pr
! scribed that not only the Judges bat al

the Bttorney* mast wear robes In
Afffunit this rule>tbe leader of tb<
bia name was Petiprree—atontly re
He constantly appeared in court
rough centum* of a planter, i n
Judges pretended not to notice it. On
day, however, when ha waa leading com
sel in an important ease, and be arose
addreaa the court tn his usual pepper «t
•alt, the presiding Judge felt compelled
to a m * his attention to the rule* of tl

regarding the attire ot attorney
Petigree smiled u d observed : " I tmdei
• t tnd Yonr Honor to (ay that the rult
of court mu.-t be executed." Tbe Judi
bowed. '< Then, sir," aald Petlgre*, hol<
ing the r n l » In h k hand, " I read th

l ' Tb h i f f ] h l l ttend thli

Am \m Tlc«n Crook Capmred.
IJONDOW, Nov. 8.—Henry H»ymond,
ell Known sjiorting man, was arresie
a a railway train at Lie^e, Et-lgiuu
hile stealing Unuls valued at abm
*,«». He lived in high style in Lot
m. moving in the beet uportiug and
wal circles and enjoying the proceed
ediDHs of many larcenies. He bel
a clique of American thieves,

iown toParisandNewYorkdetfctives.
e figures in Inspector Byrnes' book 01
fimiuaLj an "Adam Worth."

OPP W.l .e* a Heart
. Pa., Nov. 8

njip, the Philadelphia and
ailroad yardmaster at Wes
horn the coroner's jury held
e for the Flat RocU collision
.-.Oct34,Tn which seven 1. _

out, was np for a hearing ^yesterday tie-

•i Mun-

A CamptffRn Orator's Sudden Dcnth
BKAZII,, ind., Nov. 8.—Hubert HinTon

colored, of; Indianapolis, died here yes-
terday of : a cjjngeative chill He waa
billed to yrnke the last Repabliiam
sixteen, of tiie campaign here Satiirda
and arrival in the city apparently in
eood health and repaired to the W
wain, whejRB a large andience had c
gregated. rafter being introdnced ..
apoke a law words, fell and was carried
unconscioOH to the Hendrii hotel, where
he died yesterday. Mr. Hinton v
member of the kgisuUare in 1B90.

vvuu : F
out Oia

is Production.
• • »* _x iii.i^, Pa., Novx &.—Ii

given ouffliat on Thursday neit not
wiU be posted announcing that on Mon
day, Nov.";I4, the mills of the Carnegie
Bteel company h«re will be stated. " '
of the oUt men who quit four m<»:
ago will 'lie taken back sliould they

— Jj who apply for work will

tbe Amalgamated Association
received «

Preparations (or dtartinglhe works have
beengoin^ ietly for 'era! day».

iata Dine harmed.
PlTTOBiao, Nov. 8.—Thesixtetn men

bers of the Salvation Army who were a
rested lor^ oUtructing the streets wei
dischju-Keii from custody yesterday 1
Judge jgknm* They w S w L

THIS COUPON IS

In payment lor good* pnreh k ed at the
motes ot snj ol the marebs

nifMeO
jj

ipwhM.1
We a^ree to accept tlita coupoa „

the ftboTfl condlUons, and invite you to
—" o i a y h r o pnrcbr '

as up for a hearing yesterday
Magistrate O. N. Urner. Bnpp

ed a hearing, and forai-Oied $i,ww
bail for court. An indictment agiui

ipy will be presented at the Deceinl

Th« Wii
-TEW YORK

itrike is pra

-emen's Strike Over.
, Nov. 8.—The wiremen

ureuraumea on all the building* a
fected. New men have replaced tt
rtrikeiK, most of whom, however ha*
teenred work. Only a few idle mi
were at the strike headquarters Uxiay.

Killcil In an Eteciion itow
BRAZÎ  ind-^Nov. B—Near CaBeyvill

a pmail niimug town north ol lier
MiieH H^nlonand Ed Kirkwood, miner
qnarreled over politics. Bystanders b <
up the quarrel and a eeneral fight ej
•ued. Hunlun struck Kirkwood a cxohl
Ing blow on the head with a large buttl.g o on ead with

ttimj the iuitiilar vein and crushitHr
e s k l l Kirkwood died shortly afte"-

rderer made hi

imj th
skull.

ard. The
ad is still a

Nov. 6.—ABsustant Sec
rptary Nettleton, who is now acting w
BBcreUry of the treasnry, has tendered
his rttagnation, to take eSect Dec. 1
Mr. Nettleton informed the president
and Secretary Foster early in October of
nu desire to relinquish his present office
to order to go into private business, but
at their request consentod to postpone
v»s retirement unidl after the electioi

The llieri-PMt HI. Bernard Dem!
BOSTON, NOV. 8.—Lord Meirow,

larvest St. Bernard dog in the wi
licH at the Melrute, Mass., kenn«k of
gastric colic. He was thirty-five inchi*
high, and weighed 210 pounds.

Bl izurd in Minnesota.
KINNKAPOUS. NOT. 8.—A snow storm

»et in here yesterday, which increased in
"• regular bliezard iteed,

.. llfed with snow. The
«mperatnre la not yet very cold.

arrj Kernell Adjudged a I.niiflfir.
NKW YOBX. NOT. 8.—Harry Kernell,

he comedian> WM adjudsed a lunatic
by a sheriffB jury and Commissioners
Henry C. Miner. Dr. Thomaa B. Bobin-

and Joel M. Marx.

naea Ria Ca*e.

fum«h Tny fflfor
^ a t e lams brni^d thumbs, and

he jury on Saturday rendered ft verdict
f not guilty. Colonel* SCreator and
lawkitig were vindicated, and the pnn-
•hment tbfty inflicted open Iam» haa

*">en eanctioned by the commonwealth.

Mif. VT. M. Terry, who h u been ii

« drag bDBioess at Elkton, Ky., foi

! paw twelre years, aaye: " t t i

lata-t Congh Remedy gives better

«atiafaction than any other congh med-

iae II have ever sold." There la good

ot ADBtralla all the
drink tea. They drink It all day ion»
and in quantities and at a strength tba

rould seem to be poisonous.
On Sunday morning th* tea- ,

tart* with a clean pot and a clean woord.
Tbe pot ia hung over tbe Ore with a guffl
ciency ol water in it for the day's brew
and when tbia haa boiled be pours In
enough ol the fragrant herb to prodi
deep coffee-colored liquid.

Gn Monday, without removing jester
day'a leaves, be rebeate the process. On
Tuesday he does ditto, and on Wednes-

week.
By this time tha " t e a " Is the oolor o
ity iron, incredibly bitter and diaagi

ble to tne
Doctor* tell of|

his abuse which Closely bord'
!tin| froi

'•dlrto
rUte war Jeffer-A year or t w o .

son Davis held a
one of bis Maryland friends. Here he met
many people who not only sympathised
n-iib him In hia rclef over th. fortune, of
the South, bat had also s. warm persona.
[eeling for him.

Through the kindness of Horace Qree-
ey and others be had just beeo rele
Irom Fort ret* Monroe, where be had
fared so long and intensely. Amonf; those

ed to*fe bim was one old u
evidently a good deal m

I ! than orderlln«aa
= ni sna speech.

When, sfter qoitis a Ions; stay, be was
bout to depart for borne, *' '
nan sraeped Mr. Davla •
land aad exclaimbd, (errantly, " cjood-
bye, Mr. Dsvlal Hay yon live forevoi
ind wben you die, may yon die happy]
-Youth's Companion.

Ordered HI* Own Timt . tgn .
A eountryin.uc.lled on a sculpi
iIsjt sad ordered a tombstone i
i*pe of s cross, and Ksve full ins

on* as to the lettering and the date of
>e disease, sad promised to (etc!
cay himself. Ha failed, however

'•— -"iy appointed, and
of hi

ise. The othei _ _ , . .
last, bat said that he i ,

erased. On being asked hie i-euoi
for the strange requeet the conntrymai

it a gypsy wommi told bin
Id die on the day which h<

had ordered to be inscribed on the orosa
prophecy bad! not, however, com.

trne,.nd be now wanted to take aw»y tb.

rned

Deutsche Warte.
* i l l

Tha Rala Wee of P e n .
the northern part ot Pern, in what
herwise su old desert, tbe celebrated
in tree " grows. This species, bataa
ro, though notUrge f h
i l l I i

,
wonder, havi

g h
table South A

-irdinary
iroperty of oondenainy wnal little — ' - -
ore [here Is in tha atmosphere Ml
.use a continual mist toexude [wet .
r) from Ha leaven and branches. Th
•aves sro of t thick, succulent nature.

and wben examined with a strong <,]„«.
exhibit m.nv or tb« qoaUtiaa or tbe

aponge.—Republic

Smoke the Toast
Tbe On I > 10 CENT ?4V.»r Worth tbe

Honey ID

GUHMAN'S,

Matton In Mew Tork, Foot of L: bert j Bt.

T D a TABLE 1M KFITSCT OCT. 11, UK.

• 1KB N«w TOR*..

II

tfxtide. ' Educational
m Mr. Leal's School for Boys

12 Vest Second street.

tkUvenne.

Presldi

A. L. GARCIA CO.L
Maunfac)iin-rs of Havana Cljean.

•(BonDTj Ml i tnnpi , :Key W.*r. n » .
171 Bast Mth slrpct. New" York.

81SE BAU AMISPORTING

MULFOED ESTIL'S,

Lawn Tennis Goods a Specialty.

So. » Pur* Avenue, -

Monday, September 12,1892
Foe circulars snd loformation spplj lo th

JOHK LKAL,
B Beoond Ptaoe. PbUnfleld. M.

KISS 8CK1BNER A HISS NEWTQV8
SCHOOL FOB UIRLH

KINDERGARTEN,
17 LA GRANDE AVK.,

UK-OFK.NEU SKI'TEMUKB U. ld».
Fur [utrtlcutan addreaa i be prUKipato.

Motels, At.

JOS. T. SULUVAN,

W WEST M ST.,

Fine Win«s. Liquors and Segara

Hotel Grenada
North Avenue.

lalnfOld. New Jersey
teiroals and chmltela delrReml«tateiro

of »t public Hie br

W. H. WARNER, Auct'r.
K i eidcni-r. Kf Wfst.Srcbnd street.

New Flailing Mill1
l yv-t*.Hl Floorlnfr, Mould-
IUJTS. Window Pranieo.

Turn ing and. {Scroll Ea-v.-ing-,
Steam Kiln Dried Klndjfng Wood,

LEHIGH COAL,
beet and c leanest from sbaUiK scrern

ombcr and Mason's Material

*b a. m. liiiiiilitr*—F

£ " 1 H C
ur fiuum, Dt-Ujlelicn.,

A . K h e a t i D i e (

SO DUO ATI WAY.

OASLAKD'S EXPE1SE

FURNITURE
Baggage and ficigl. "

PIANOS,
Olflee, S 9 North Avenue

Telephone Call 121.

.Voolston & BuckJp,
No. s:> Swtt AvmtK'.

-PAINTING"
tn

-•aper Hanging
DI A U ITS flRAKCHBS.

all Papers and Painters' SnppLes.

IU6 «. in. Sunday s-

ttrfu p. m. tjundAvK—For EMIOD, Betelchem,
UJinuiKu, MBUVH Cftuuk, itoHiiiiK, liiu-i'ii^

JjOHO Fllt̂ SCK. Ornw GFIOTE, CTCn

I.r*yc PtsJaDcld at 3^1, BOO, 11^8 a. m.
.(K, 5JH v. in. Sunday. (jTct^pt Ucean

*-or° Pcrtfi* A m b i ^ i w . ' 5JM 8.00. l i m a
ii.; 1.UU. iJil, T.UB p. ui.; SUUQUJB. ».;d. a. m.:

Fur Atlantic City, 3.37 a. m^ 1JB p. m,
P»r Freehold-JJ!, B.00, UM a. m.; l!lB. 6^1

IIIJVAL B L U E I.
Leave

.*B, IU.M, a m.; 1J*C
^!* p. mn IJT.nlKbl,

, U8", &.U . a J6 u. m
for T t l l t n f l fl^

ny•-« .« , UJ8. a.
uight

The Finest Hotel In tHe Ci ty

>w open for booting rooms, under
Lbe management ot

0X0. U S W1LL4CI T. KILLEB.

E. H. HOLMES,
Dewier Bet* QuaJttj

LEHIGH COAL
JJry Enaiing Wood

Kept eonaUaUT on hand.
Office, XT North Avenue with IV. k U
Yard, M Mwlfson Arenae, opa. EIP.

trie Ught StaUon.

Boice, Runyon & Co.

Dcalen In

COAL, LUMBEF

CENTRAL -:-. HOTEL)
PLAIXFJMI.D.

Ko. 11 Bast Front Street

Windham and Crowlev,

n's Materials. &c.,'

- . - , y , k ^ U « ^ I C I M I C U H I I U H i l l I f , . . ' ' . . . ,

facilities, (having purchased the D I M , , , ,
yards, i f Mess™. A. D. Cook ft Bio.), t
prompt))' fill sll orders and solicit vour pm

Isoics. RtnnroH & co.

| —DIME—
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OP

JOHN E. BEEKBOWKB, Trop.

CITY HOTEL,
PAKE ATE., CORNER SECOND ST

FLAINFIELD, K. J .

A First-Class Family Hotel

Fat Permanent and Transient Questa,

»bl«8 and Billiard* Attached

(Clothing, gats, Caps, etc
- - • • - — - - — — — -

O. M. D U N H A M ,

MEN'S - : - OUTFITTER,
48 Wert treat Street.

PLAINFIELD,N.J
a now recelring dejxMIU

payable on demand, with

interest at the rate of three

(3} per cent per annum,

payable aemi-amiunllv.

Interest Paid on all Deposit

JOHN W. MURRAY, Pretflent.
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Presides
NAJTHAN HAEPEB, " >'

I R TOKE, TrPMurer.

e, lusiuiiiicc

Nl
UO*,

ola ana weun su^ o.du, ».
i.00. SJj, «.].'., -.' i,..*.), p,

titiui •• in.'..i. in :« M, ,„.. ,;.i.
in.. U.DI NIHOU
i i mis LMtii intit Chieinut—4.i

V

.u.uo s.m^ UO.
m., 1-..1 i»nl,i

s ij o i a aw

J. H OLHAU

POST OFFICE TIME TABLfc-

Km Vo« JUu*.
L'LO8£—7,30 and 9.30 4.. M.; VJMO o.SO
nft.lH) P. K.
:\ni!iMi--'«.aij. 8.40'and 11.00*. u., and

:m and 5.30 p. M.

BuHaBTlLLK, E»8T,iS, (CO., .MAIL£.

C'Loas—T.tMf A. M., and 4.SU P. u.

AitaiTE—HWA. K. , 1.15 and 0 . 1 5 P . M .

D re. i mail (or Tr. DLOD K!U\ PbiluUel-

You Own a Carrittge or
Wagon ?

1 have just the ihin^; you need. That •

A Sand-Band

Mai! tor W arruuville ,
huraday and baturdaj i
I'oauotUce opens ai 7

• owners of lock boxes.
mi at 9.80 *.. m.

i(!» Tuesday,

H. and closes
«ea at 7.30 p.
ail 8.WI p. H

KHATBKN1TY AND FKOTKCT1ON.
na. »"tv *ienhlp IS .000.
Desith iHTirCt* jml'l, over 136,000 000 a

It U estimated that over six the
•omen In the United Btatea act u
lastera. Tbe largeat number far ai
Late, 463, is In P . insyWanl. and

n New York, 216 i
t» ia Kentw
•nd Bbode 1 iland

_ Is, North C sroli
•it* 3Bi. Only 111 e ot

• dred ^ c h -
GcorKin, 210 iu Ti

laaka has only

. ind u o In
•lands third
Slate, hsv*
ill Oblp, 213

ot
ind Oklahoma

reaadn Tor tbla.
old »o quickly; a other Is so certain a

TUR BEST PLAOT<B, —Dampen a piece
' flannel with Chamberlain's f>UD

Balm and bind It ok over tiie eeal of
I>aia. It ia betler Uian any pla«I«r.
Wben tbe lungs ajre sore mch an
application on thejehtet and another
on the bark, between tbe nhooMer
blades, will often iirevtnt pneuroonii
There ta nothli
b

— »*~ . . . . . . . . . i i • • - . o iff

COQgh. For sate at Reynold1*

pnegn
for a 1

throat can nearly always be earn]
J •.flannel b.nd«

e noth
back or pnii

U M. DUNHAM.

1 Mo. T_KAHT FRONT S I H I

Ins

Keal Estate.

B IBM) BT Z. WnSTBH.

J. T. VAIL.
i Eslate and Insufanse

>«.. 40 NORTH ATEKCE.

; Stone Flagging, Ex

TO KKNT.
The Crescent Rink Hall.

Suitable for a market, Jor a gyi .

fliuiu or for u lodgfl room.

W. « . CASEY,
151 DuerstreetJ PlainfieM, N. J.

C. W. REAMER, . 17 LIBERn ST.

C A B I N E T M A K E R .
Furniture Fadted & Shipoed.

TO THE T. UBLIC I
Havm* purcbwed rrai i CM. Browa Ike

iMEBICAN STEJ M LAUHDRT

'""SSit^ ta ""*
oods fu 7hT'™,'oi

l Sl'uJ™

A.m er icas Steam
itABT FltONT BTKKBT.

H. W, MARSHALL. Prop

C. WCK1«SON, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN

eumined t,r ̂  1 S Park Arennc

COLLIER,
O P T I C I A N !

Eyes Examined Free

C. H. HAND
Plaiotield, N. J

A. M..SEGUINE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On Front Stn upposlu- Madiaon Are.

Tt-|p|iboii« Call No. 2U.

M. J. 00YNE,

Merchant Tailor
Custom W,.in « apvclsliy. r., .,„!,,„ „ , ,

ite^rinaT. Udl«> Cu«k» Alt«T»l -ml tte

No. l EAST FOURTH ST

HR0CEKIE8.

PH0V1S10NS,

VEGETABLES.

FRCITS. K i t

B. D . N E W E L L ' S .

Only Cigar ft«re in PlaiafieU
(So ammtn or sly kind sold j

Ii You Waat to Buy a Wheel

Buy tto Best,

THE WARWICK.
art proof bearings and the best dull.
» Mia pneumatic tire.

J. Henrey Doane, agent,

11 Park avenue.

JOHN H. SAYEES,
Hanufaonirer and Dealer to

HarueM, SiMldlery, Blanket . ,
Whip*. | [ , , I . .K. Rtc.

Hew Store. • HnwOood.
"'>. » BA«T FIIOWT 8TRBBT.

HKNBY UOELLEB, J B . ,

Practical Maciinist, Lock i Gunsmith,

LI*til

Prompt,

s for w«ddlmcii, fun

*tl l f li ddescription! f»r

vond 1111 »JI...
rfiSr ^ ^
un.nl (* i >•.

ttavrts.
J1LUAM A. CODDINUTON,

. * l "™'T-«UI«ir , Mul«i u d &il[i
n Uiapoerv. ConimlMliinvr oT Ui-nln a;

k CODItlNQTON

Law M U U T and Examiner li»
ctT)-uml Nntary PuMic.
rnor 1'ti.nt 8t. and Part Art.,

mr. Buprt-iu.Court
mlsaloner.
Bulldlnir. Plalnneld, "t

QBAK^JtB A.BBSD.

1 OODlffiBLLOE AT LAW.

first HaUonal Bank BuiUina:.

' A. DUNHAM,

Cilfil Engiceer and Surrpyor.

A. M. KITHYON & SON,

Undertakers and EmbalmerB
• MO. I'AHK AVKNUII'AHK AVKNUI

. I " . I

NEW ORLEANS' STRIKE. 
It I* Spreading Into All Dranoes 

of Labor. 
SOT A STItEDT OAR 18 RORSNIIQ, 

■vma rax** dr tooo. 

Cawpct, 1C. J . Hot. a—After a day or root tho jororo who bold the for* of Francis Llngu la th*»r bonds Slid into lbs Osindso court boost ysstanlay. look log refroabed sad ready for s wr.lt .< And Ho Aitrn.pt U Doing Made to ] pntiont listening to todioos tnstiimsiv. Ron Them—Printer, doll, the [ Tbs CMC opet.od with a continuation ■Strikers, and Newspapers suspend. * crorovx. mutation of Mnj ■ W*be /tor Orguluilon. Holm**. the colored man who foouu „ _ „ _ _ , Mr*. HDkr‘1 body In the baeh tot. He Nkf.Oklsasm, Not. a-The etnke i» proved a valuable witnere for the do- more general than ever. The decision lens*. of the Typographical Union to join the Holmee testified that before the tody ••* found he remarked to John Miller 

mm wjumc 
ipp*p* 
ujgssai 

COMMUTERS I 
* ‘izzx-n sss SiJteJZiis " ftwibt fit* and Twit 

NOT ART rraun 
V. L. FRA2EE, DETECTIVE’S DREAM. 

.„rk,^ . I GROCERIES. FimiS £ VEGETABLE*. 
SI Wont Front Street. the penltentl^r st Joliet who owes] — 

«-*r- ■ |Smoke the raid Larry McFeil. 01 

with whom Hantj is the City, hold Onlr st 
Z“ 60T7MAITS, n West Second street. 

so idle rummer the Ins. m labor which n .trite Would entail and the opposition of the powerful cotton exchange which would be arooeed. the cotton anion* hare bevu allowed to remain at work. It M understood, however, that the m«*u are ready %o quit work when the com- mittee ifirp the word, although the in-   TO1, ■tructloni are that even if the order turned away. '  inuat finish any work I "* —* * 

•tliking phalanx haa nerved the other ” tret ive, who -m di.cue.ln, the ..pw- 1 . bediM-hirb wen, neutral in the matter SfbJbS.^SuU^S ^ ^ and all of the labor union* which Man*d pHrei: “No. you'll find her here in the Wf_. viadlaon street brimt " ,w rl,v 

■bemdl forth, gcncrel rink, areno, !£ “?? "I KtfSSVStS^S- out exevpi the eottest laborers Tha lat- | “Srojji!’ ^^iFon tts*3£honm2di. «°* *H»7. nothlnr  ter art a must important part of the that on which the body was fonntb*Tbs 5l7lot°I trot MS ■£T.?mTbJ7lw'7^4£ amalgamated council, but in the face of witnere aaid that Miller repeated, aa they Il/d.iitod to m?nd him in! l isi i- 
Prosecutor Jen kin* objected to thin “J"* *#£1 JUd 

mfiwUu!!£*ZSS!Zito2J5SffSS3.hlaL2Sr°I to* 
my “*> The « mJwSLd L.tT P*‘“*r Ho“~’,pok#d ,l th* oU>«k >Bd 
“Don't come here, Jonn, you might ***** ** ^*lf ??** faint.- - Miller replied. “All ngbt.- und w£*Lk2 

 « . m# lor a light. 1 tan dad him my cigar, looked up. saw that be waa tbe men 1 we* 

Toast 

    
HBH a. IHMs 

Sranelew' Uni fit. I gducattonal A Senate. 
pnmuL kaiur)ai) or nw jimbt ■tattoo in Hew Tara, foot of Liberty *C 

TDOI TABLB LM KFFBCT OCT. 11, MM. 
Punmu) if aw Toeia. 

11 

tempt m made to ran them. ~ No being dene, and tho only aign oi activity la in the wholesale grocery district, ag«m*t which tbe atrike is principally •Urected. . The new men there are wili- 

'■••nl.itlit>n, eought ,or elapp^l tbe Jewelry ou  retim ny of hi* own ble wrleta. Tbe enep of tbe bendcum rrlnn— ivoke m«. I had been dreaming. The The pmeecatioa got HoliWto admit dream wee ao vivid thet I determined to tha* hu wife ie a cousin of Mm. Lu go, via.t the Palmer Room. I did eo, and The vntnrea <lemrd that he had tale.-I noticed aa I entered that It was Ju.t halt ,uW. «a„ w.„. with any one about the caee since latt P^t nine o clock. 1 bought a paper, aat ing to remain at work until violence i* , ^«rday. down to rred end waa interrupted ju.t as •bo general aa to make it unsafe for them T**« "«her wirnrerei examined were 1 bad dreamed by tbe man I waa In aearcb to contibae. The atom .ing of their labor Undertaker Belton. (Jcorge Moms. °«• I>on't tell n- there U nothing la would k4d to the clo-mg of tne whole- W»U.Ulpliia..Benjamin Fumat, Connul ■ drcema.“-8t. T ~ ~ sale groreries till the strike is well ovor. • y- Knoir, Joseph Burroughs. Elwvxxl the merchante saving that they are Itockluli, (ieor ;e Par-linet. Jr., and Ex- ready to fcli*ee from thirty to ninetv bounty Clerk iklward Burroughs. Tlieir day* and fill theiroouatry order* direct S*^»^nj*jl<ied nothing new to the . 

Louie Globe-Den 

K LFAIkt.lt. 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

GKO. B. FOUNTAIN. 
• PnkjAvtBBt, 

). HaaMAsem, yte*a.j 

. ...  tin ore from the treat. Tli* atrike of the print «w has Eh* en**t of closing all tbe news- EeruexOept The Daily States whic h printer* have been fighting foe wv- eralyoum A Fight for Organisation. Tbe proposition made through the governor;to arbitrate the qaruiion of boar* and Wagre, but to leave the qne*- tion «»f afilonixm entirely alone, ha* not 
arrept*l, m nnionisui ia made the rally ing cry of: the labor bodice The nwr- c*»anta aleo rut that they will not recede further, haul I'rreidcnt UdeudahJ, of the board of trad*; It i* not nnioniain we are fighting, but the abuse of union- ism and Lha dicUtarml demand that none bot onion men be employed." The gov^ruor xs keeping lne staff with ready to come In call and the militia   ont at short notice. There is bat liitlr violence Of.kny kind as jet. and nothing e sending of troops to re- to warrant 1 
There striking-      t -|-.. .. , shoere, * arj>»-utcr>. ciml wheuder*. gruin abovelers, • i^inters, dot Ling cU^k*. UauL-U-ra bm luuibi>ryanl men, marine and stMtionitrv Uremvu. niu-idans. E>.aicb- nuwi, Hteam*bip atTBpere, factory girls. p«i*r tunm, eralmmen. car .frivere, tailor*, bfikern and coaferlior.ere. retail slioe clerks, mail clerks, mid newuinper carrier* iwid freight handler*. 

WIIlUs WlIXlsUtWH     .-UIV4,. wtU have i the largest *ilk mill in the Stab**, which will employ l.ltoO bnnda. The board of trade has just ««®d au dgrvement with tbe projector* of the •oterprim*. and the work of erect, ing the plairt will begin at once. A free site is dop«ted and a fund 
During the post two year* Williamsport has, with :tne effort* of the board of trade, secured over a doaen valuable i. of which fhe silk mill i* 

In tlie MteUfc 
A Campaign Orator's Muddvn Death. Bkazii., »iw|.. Nov. a.—Robert Hinton, ‘ * of. Indianapolis, died here yoe- • '• COftgvwdre chill. He was j tuake the lash Republican «l»echof the cAui|Muyu here Muturday 

duiMe published in the hret trial. 
A Horse Poisoned, Noiuustown, Pa., Nov. 8.—When Elmer Biekings «*nten<l his stable At flulf Mill* he found his horse lying on tho floor in a dying condition. An in- vestigation showed that an attempt had been made to steal the animal some l' during the night, and that it* illnw poisoning. Pan* green having is. It is pre-  r  admin fettered by a would be thlvf. who was fcaled in hi* attempt to steal by reason of hi* in- ability to unlock the Mablu door. 

Killed by Hla Own Team. Krunos. Pa., Nov. 8 — Ulyaaea G. Uvft*. of this vise*, employed an a loam iter by David Hefndy, *u lustantly killed while returning from Tam aqua with a four home load of coal. In de- fending a mountain tbe brake block broke, which < aused the horses to plunge fofward no that they could not lie rherked. ('reit* was thrown under tin* wheel* of the wagon, which powad ovor hi* chest, breaking hi* riba and bark. The lifelesa body waa found in tlie mid- dte of the rood. 
An American Crook Caplarrtl. LONDOir, Nov. &—Henry Raymond, a well known Bj*)rting man. wan arm*led m a railway train at Liege Belgium, while stealing bonds valued at about Ct.lWO He lived i,j high alyls in Lnti don. moving in tho beat sporting ami jocioI cirrie* and enjoying th« procwl- s-eedings of many larcenies. He belong* to a clique of American thieve*. weU hiowt, to Faria and New York detecti van. He fignres in Inspector By rum' book cnnunaL* ae “AElam Worth." 

lua, where everybody la a born aristocrat, rule* arrlbed that not only tb* Jodges bat'alao tbe attorneys moat wear robe* In Against this raU tbe leader of tl hi a name waa Pet lgree—stoutly re belled- lie couatantlj appeared In court li rough costume of a planter, and Jodges pretended not to notice it One day. however, when be was leading eon sel in an Important ease, and be Arose addreee the oourt In his usual pepper ai ■alt, th* presiding Judge fAlt compelled toorew bis Attention to the raise of tb* •Hire of attorney*, ibaerred: “ I under- stand Your Honor to say that th* ral** of oourt mail be executed.” Tb* Judge bowed. » Then, sir,” as Id Petlgre*. hold- ing the roloa In hla hand, •• I read tbto rale: ‘ Tbe sheriff shall attend this oourt la cocked bet sad sword.’ I now draw your attention to tb* sheriff there. HI* bat la eocked, but most certainly his aword la not-” 

8.-^r. r. 

tenlay c billed t 
eud arrived in th* city apparvntlv iu good health and repair*^ to the Wig- wam. who**) a large andiimre had con- gregated. »rAfter being uHtchIue .-d he tjioko a tow words, fell and was curried aiit.xiiuH.ioon to the Hendrix hotel, where bodied ymterdav. Mr. Hinton wi member of tho legislature in !««. 

ipp, the Philadelphia and Kiiwling ln.ad yardiuastvr at West Fail-, lorn the coroner - >nry held rwi* hie for tbe Flat Rock collision Oct 24. In wluch **v.m It was up for a hearing Mugiatrato " ” * waived a boariug 
Mun- ive* were - ™ — ring yesterday Tie- O. N. Urnar. Itopp 

Production. BitAVXH Taua Pa., Nay^ 8 —It is given oat that ■« Thurmlay next notice- will be poalrd onnounciug that on M*tn- day. Nov.;14. th* mill* of th* Carm-g* SJtwl company hero will be rtoteL All of the oltf iuen who quit four montlix ago will lie taken hack should thev aek it- Th.-oj who apply for work will be received «J individuals, and not as mem- bare of the Amalgamated Amociation. PrepaniUteiB f.tr starting the work- tiave bom goinjf on quietly for ewvoral dnya. 
Halvaiionieta Dterharged. Plllamma. Nov. fl.—TlicsixUs-n mem- bwu Ofthb Salvation Army who were ar- rested for, obstructing the *tre*L> were dtochargod fn,m custody vmteriLay l,y Judge Mi Ki-una. They were instruct.-l to be careful noi to block Ihoruoghfanr in future, t 

THIS COUPON IS 

tourt. 
The Wlr.-mpn'. Htrlke Over. Nxw York. Not. 8.-The winvnen's •tnke is pnuuindlr over, work liuviug tern rwamri on all the building- af- f«cted. New mam have replaced th* tinker*, must of whom, however, bar* (e-uri-i work. Only a few idle ineu were at the *lrik* headquarter* Uxlay. 
Killed In anKlrcilon I tow. Brazil, In<L; Nov. 8—Near Uweyville, a email mining town north in 'lu-n- Mum Hanlon and Ed Kirkwood, miner..’ quarreled over politic*. B> Btonirnt t« ok op the quarrel and a general fight eu ■ur*L Hanlon struck Kirkwoocl a crash- ing blow on the head with a large buttle, catting the jugular vein and crushing lh* skull. Kirkwood died shortly after- wanL Tne murderer made hi* «*-»pe *nd »a still at large, although officer* are 

Neil lei on u> Keller. WaShijeuto*, Nov. 8. — AaM-lant Sec- retary Nettleton. who is now acting a* secretary of the treasury, has tendered hla rreiguaUou, to lake effect Dec. I. Mr. Nettleton niTonm-l the prreid. nt and Secretary Pewter early in October of to* doatre to rehrejoiah bis prreent office m order to go into private bosinres. hut at their n^u.-t conaeoted to po-lijone hi* retirement until after th* election. 
The Blrewt Ht Bernard Dead Boston, Nov. 8.—Lord Melrose, the lanrest bt. Beriuird dog in the world, died at the Mein—. Mas*.. kounoL of gastric colic. He was thirty-five inches high, and weighed 210 ponn.la. 

Blluartl In Mlaneaota. Minkrapou*. Nov. 8.—A snow itorm •et in hare ymterday. which incre—d in yioleoEw until a regular blixxard raged, the air brlni <n«4- with mow. Thr temperature 1- not r. t ,rry eoM. 
Harr, Krru-ll Adjatlmd a Unite K»w Tuaa. Not. &-Harry KWurU. the ooundum, wan adjudgwl a lunatic by aeberiff'* Jury and OominiMlonerv, H™rp c. Miner. 6r. Tbotuaa a Kolnn- •nn and Jual M. Mari. 

lama Lo*e* Hi* Caee. .ADe.hanp onoatp 

Mew Tee Drlahirt. tbe Interior of Australia all tbe me* drink tea. TOey drink It all day long, nd in quantities and at a strength that on Id eeem to be polaonooa. On Sunday morning the i#a-n>ak#r atari* with ■ clean pot and a r I earn reoord. Tb* pot I* hung over tbe fire with a .uffl- clency of water In It for tb* day’s brew, ■d when thl- ha* boiled he pours Into it enough of tbe Iragrant herb to prodno* a deep coffee-colored liquid. On Monday, without removing yeite*- day'e leaves, be repeats tbe prooeaa. Tuesday be doe# ditto, and on W«d» day again, end eo on tbronghont tbe week. By this time the •• tea” Is the wilor of raety iron, incredibly bitter end disaj ble to lb* uneducated palate. Doctors tell of cases resulting from lb la abuse which closely border, In their man l testations, on tbs signs of delirium Iremena. 

A. L. GARCIA CCU 
Manufarl urrra of Havana Cigar* 

BASE BALL ABB I SMITING GOdDS, 

MULFORD ESTIL’S, 
Lawn Tenuis tioods a Special!). 

No. » Park Av.nnr, 

smSina ruivmui A*D Nnm. Leave FUlnOeid 

Mr. Leal’s School for Boyi 
Monday, September 12.18G2 

JOHN LEAL, ISanoe nos rislalsM. > 
*188 SCRIBNER A *188 NEWTCN S 

SCHOOL FOR UIRLB 
KINDERGARTEN, 

15 LA ORANDS AVR, KRUPR.SEU aEKTEMBKH 1*. UH. for parliruim wldra- ih. imud i-te 
MoXcXs, Sec. 

fase-iuarra lor . sheen. Fusiariai.D and Hnaisdua. 
fc*rrssns“. SjH.tLXi.A^-, B-ai. iTfl. UM p. 

Leave Booemile at, AO. sjAa : .Oa. TJt. 

ruAieriuj, Ksaroa. KM1IIS.-M mAk &, A IT. «Lg AJ. IJ». 
Ln at 4.0 . SJB II. >8 a. u.,; U*. v uu miwuay si 7_A. tuj* a. uq ate, ISO 

Mop atoono. 
* CONNtOIlOJtS. kl». a. BI.—For ^1—IllglUli. Easton. Allea- uwn, i‘•wiliia. Mai riatMii ■. RwUsviUw. Maucii LUuut, W iLlanis|*M t, j 

»iallutw tin tilSU > 1.1SU Urklae.   mi* r ‘ * ‘ — r* •■>’ W. Mai*"f ellU Maui II UlUllA. tax a. uirf—*or kieuiUMruti., iiiah lin.i*, IMsucn, 1*. ton W.tt, it, a—aow. .Ukuio*u, tMWulca. nair motile. Mauve LDUUk. " line HAS. AaaiaMte, 1AMla-|,l,. Suauuilm. hsull -'-kt'. eitu Cpp-w Lwtugn , W ilkuHaiiv. bciaa- 

PlalnfOld. New Jersey 

Ceatradlelary. 
■ reoaption ■ 

lb payment lor good* pnrrh • ed at the •lervj* of nv ol th* march* * named '•low, provided the porches amounts o 50 cents cash tor each coupon received.., W# agree to accept this eonpoc the above boodfctoas. end In rite you to Call on os when purchasing goods: 

- doe* anli 

- .... Jeffer- son Davis held a reception at tbs boose of one of his Maryland friends. Here ha met many people who not only sympathized with him In bis grief over the to the South, hut bed aieo a warm feeling for him. Through tbe klndneaa of Hon 'than ha had Just been 
who flocked to are him waa one old who had evidently a good deal more depth of feeling than orderliness of thought and speech- When, after qoIts a long stay, be was 
hand and exclaimed, fervently, " Good- bye, Mr. Davie! May yon live forever; and when yon die, may yon die happyl' —Youtb’a Companion. 

Ordered Hie Owe TsastrloM, A countryman called on a sculptor la Tilsit and ordered a tombstone in the shape of a cross, and gave fall Instruc- tions AS to tbs lettering and tbs date of tbe disease, and promised to fetch It away himself. Ha failed, bow ... __ turn up at tbe day appointed, and tbs sculptor wrote to remind him of his promise. Tbe other dsy tbe man tu up at lost, bat said that he wanted dais erased. On being asked hie r* forth# strange request the countryman - , Kjpmy , 
th# prophecy bad not, however, com true, and be now wanted to lake away tbe moeument, bnt without the date. 

&MT Heal retete goods and chattels diatoeed oT*» public sale by 
W. H. WARNER, Auct’r. Residence.OB Wm.Pcruod airvee. 

New Planing Jilill1 

Hard JfcVoo-l Flooring, Mould- 
lojra. Window Pruuif -. 

Turning and ScrcU Sav. ing, 
Steam Kilo Dried Klmlling Wood. 

LEHICH COAL. 

Lumber and Mason's Material 
T-. A. Kheaume, a pH., M BHOADWAV. 

HOAQLAND’8 EXPRISE 
-MOVE?  

Bridge Chuuk. iMeuiue, Usuimaui,' luieiua, niil ^ w uiiamei et. “ •'OocUt.o, cunuectina fur 
  n».-*oc riDmiBgiDn. High Uridge lUaouu. beauxi. halaiueam. Wuaor, Aiuc- U/wu. Maueu LUunk. m rauteu. vs ,u.-i.ira lamaqua O'ario, oar u> Msucu CbonkJ ’ p a^-r»r n« u. ugu,u. I». nu—koi buua. p. ba-«..u. AActblcbem and AU.c 

Aii-^issrajfsa^sfa - —sum. a. ui. bundays— K,r jlign Urltigv Branch toUiu.AUeiwa, Mau.h ?H„.,a .- ■■17..- »I1UHAIU, V» iuikuib|n.ii, Ac. *AUp m. ouu^»-k0r beatoc. A lice town, Mautb CBuuk, lauiaquo, a—i m, aud ilarrle- 
p.us. Ouadaie-For Keaton. Beteiebcm. .ui. uio» u, Main u Chuuk, tteauiug   
Long Branco. Ocxan Oaov*. ■ Leave PlaiuBcid at 3X7. 100, lira a. 

JOS. T. SULLIVAN, 
OS WEST M KT., 

■In* WliWtt. Liquor, and SeKara 
Hotel Grenada ! 

North Avenue. 

tfeal A Weed. 
K. H. HOLMES, 

Daalar Ban QuaDtj 

LEHIGH COAL 

l)ry Kindling Wood 
Kepi ronatantiy oa hand. v 

Ofira, K North Avenoa with W. k II Yard, 24 Modl*oo Areooa, opp, Eire trie Ught Station. 

The Finest Hotel in th* City- 

0*0. AJTD WALLACS T. MILLER 
CENTRAL HOTEL 

PLAINFIELD. 
No. 11 East Front Street 

Windham and Crowlev, 
■W pint-class bar Attached. 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 
(Til. F-l. D. J. B-Kt, f~f— 1*. IV 0»k 1 B„t 

i IMIcn I. 

COAL, LUMBEf 

Mason’s Materials, 4c.,I 

w< an no- |-<p-rcd with (.tJ.llo, (hating p.rch.Md th. Mm., A. D. Cook • bio.L i promptly til aU onto, uid rolicit yo.t to tcugm 
BOICB. KtTKYOM & CO. 

Financial. 

Deutsche Warts. 
In tb* nortbern part of Pern, In ,  L otherwise an old desert, tbe celebrated “ rain tree " grown This species, betas vapwro. though not large or of mneb com- mercial vaioe, la a veritable South Am«ri- can wonder, having the extraordinary property of oondenaing what little mote- tore there to In tb* atmosphere ao u u> cauae a continual mtet to exude (Beaming- ly) from tta leave* and brnnebe* Tb* Uave* are of a thick, aacpalent nature, had when examined wHb a strong KUa* axklbH many of tbe quail lias of the »>m- moa sponge republic. 
It la aatlmatad that over six thoqaand wom*n In tbs United States act as post- master*. Tb* largret nun bar for enjowm Stats 4(0, to in Pvbnaylvanla, and «*o I: 

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freigb. * 

PIANOS. 
Offie*, 39 North Avenue 

Telephone (All 1 SI. 

Woolston & Puckle. 
Nal Ui AttauA 

•PAINTING* OK* 
Paper Hanging 

IX A La, I TV ■ KAN’C HER 
Wall Papers and Paiaters' Supplies. 

ajitfsa. fW-iTkaLrwiSt For Atlantic City. k*7 a. bj IM p, m. For Yr*»b<*l—XJi, k«u. UiA i a JR I 
KOVAL~HLUB UMM. Leave Flalnfleld for Phlle.1«4iibla, lit, I e.*h, lu,tCh. a m.; l-tar, xjh, kM\ MT. • 

S£r&y.,i2piv,,uS^rf.*-uu- - ■ or TieaUgi VIA sJM. xc. ln.O> a m, 12X7 lM.X0t.aa* RM K*\ R37 ... m. JJfolghl 
‘riw%MUlmore and Washington    

•>uu Li»i PmuDureiA. wiuia wo urwu *ia_ >.,u, v.ai ■ i,u> a.miJD. xr.*yn.»JA,viV8Jz.a.»Vp. m, U.01 n la in. 

* •- Rt»’. p. u>. 11.A  Trenton, »arrie win Tu.kur Ma.. LW> 

JOQ.N E. BtEHBOWKK. Prop 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK AVJt, CORNER SECOND 81' 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Hotel 
Toe Permanent and Trensl-ut (Jurats. 

*ttnhl«-a nnd Dilliarda Attached 
(Clothing, Hats, (Caps, etc 

I H.P. BiLDWU 

Do Von Own a Carriage or Wagon ? If to I twro i.« th, thi^j yo. .rod. Thu B 
A Sand-Hand 

HOST OFFICE TIME TABLE- 
Nxw Yoxx Maid. 

I'bona—7.80 and 0.80 a. m.; 1180 6 80 ■i f-.fco p. M. Akkivw—8.40* and 11.00 a- m., •*> and 5.80 r. u. SoMKXViLLX, Rabtob. «o., Mail*. fuel—7.80 a. and 4.80 r. M. Akkiv* 0.40 a. n., 1.16 and fl.18 r. M. 
D.re. l mail for Tr. nion and FblUdel- plila si 4.80 p. iu. Moil lor W orrenville cloaca Turmday, Thursday and baiurd*j- *t ixUO u. I’oat-officc open* at 7 a> m. and close. »t 7.IM r. m. datanlaya closes at 7.} 4. Open every evening until 8.00 o owners of lock boiex. Odbdat Maii>—Op*n at 8.80 a. m. HBce open Irorn 8.80 to 10.80 a. m. Hoses at 6.80 r. w. 

£odgc feelings. 
FSATKKNITY AWU PIUlTKiTIO.N. HX Me- Whip U JMD. I«S. Death benefits paid, over SW.OO0OOO sliiee ormuilaalK-u. 

H5BE8ttIM5Ma"KJK 
banrtiu per 

A larva*. Dictator. Ha 

guaranteed aatlafacto.y w. j*. casey* 151 Pear street, Plainfield, K. /. 
C. V. KEAUER, - 17 UBERTT ST. 

CABINET MAKER. 
Furniture Packed & SMpced. 

TO THS PUBLIC I 

Only flro other Bistro h.1 
WO hundred «*cb—230 Id Ohio 2s# 

!l?m a’liSffStalrisI 10 ^ 
^S'aStrSS i — 5SSS »«i ■sncUtrot.l Ur the oootmoawesllh. _ ' 1 1 
 ♦•- Tbs BbbtPujitto.—Ilsmpens (iiora Mr. W. II. Terry, who hss been Ip of •'•nhel with Chsmbcrlaln's I’sm 

llro drag bast atm st Elkton, Sr, fot I Dslm sad Ulud It oa orer the rest of the past twelve jesn, sura: "Chsm- i S* ** “ l»'u'r >•'*" •»7 plMtoe. ' ' Whee the hmgi or .oro aoch so •pplleilloo on tho ehoat »d Mother Oo the bark, betweet tho ahtnldor hhde. will often prevent poeyeioota. Thera I* nothing so good for a lame Urk or pain In tbe Mde. a nora throst cm nearly always be eared In 
asawaffirartB | hotline lor ale u Rrywold e Phararoey. 

refund lo farnVh fro " Luos' bewised tbamlw. sod 
5" in? rr-derod j/ (Willy. Culustele 

bertaa. Cough Remedy (Ire. beuoe *" 
Bstisforiion ih« .oy other rough mod- ^ ^ IrlitB I hare ever sold." There It good res»>o for this. So other will eare a void to dUckly; no other It eo curtail a PrrrenUre nod care foe croup: QO other efforts eo moch relief Id cases el whooping rough Foe sale at Haynold'a Pharmacy. 

tee lo float launury .or. Ur 
vlauaArri*#. Lore curtola*redo- 
- rr.'srz.TSLt: 

Am ertcan Steam Laundry. U BAST KBONT BTKKBT. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

* Vast. Bruner, ctumpka UiBPuM.fi. J ODd fourth Tue»da> r>. r ondond fourth T 

©pticlaus. 

mnUmW^uro^- 

C. NCKLXSOX, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
MEN’S OUTFITTER, 

46 Wort I roof Street, 
llaa the latest ahap«a lo 
Fall Derby* 

>nd a complete stock of * 
Fall ami Winter Underwear. 
A larg* uairiiu.m of oeare and walkla* 

XWI’rioc* Iteaaonabte. 

Styles 

I —DIME— 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N. J 
Is now receiving deportt* 
payable on demand, with 
interest at the rale oftkre* 
(3) per cent per umm, 
payable eemi-annnallv. 

Interest Paid on aii Deposit 

JOHN W. MURRAY. I’m: lent WILLIAM WHITE, Vice I’realder NATHAN HAJII'EU, “ '• EL|A8 A I-OI'E, Tmumrer. 

Jt&tatc, Jnsuiitiuc 
M. r Frost Wtrbbv 
Insuranre, Real Estate. 

Cempany, 
W.w Fr...it Slre.1. 

500 READY-MADE PANTS. 
Custom Made. AS FOLLOW*. (J.00 W0ETH tl.OO 

J. T. VAIL. 
Heal Estate end Insuffance 

•la. 49 NORTH AVENUE. 
no l as ib 

Blue Stone Flagging. Ei 

Tho 
'VO HUNT. 
Orescent Rink fiall. 

Snltnble lor • market, lor • gyt 
iiaaiom or for a lodge room. 

C. H. HAND 
Plaloheld, N. J 

M. J. 00YNE, 
Merchant Tailor 
j^S.wi3,A-,E2a,'AwSffa 7K 

No. 1 EAST FOURTH ST 

II Port Arcane. 
COLLIER, 

OPT I Cl AN I Eyoa Ekwminod Free 

RataMiarwuA ip«*. 8 Par* avwnn# 

Tte Only Cigar flare in PUinfiek 
OToO.aro.iro of aar kina roUJ 

mmmm OliooeukEEUw "■•wttArororo. 

IT You 'Wlnr to Buy a Wheel 
Buy the Best. 

THE WARWICK. 
n«el proof hearings and the bon cnah- we and pnaaioaue Ure. 
J. Hervey Doane, agent, 

11 Park avenue. 

THE PLAt.it Til UI t ,t.ui 
UROCEKIES. 

PROVISIONS, 
VEGETABLES, 

FRUITS. ETC. 
B. D. NEWELL’S. 

• last Front atroet. rLAIXFIELU.:ia 
JOHN H. SAYRES, 

Hanufarourro sad Drolrv in 
Han,.... Rtsdtliery, BlaakeU. 

Whip., Kobe., Kte. C*h—rtOToroj Porow. 
Hew Store. NrwOood. 
 ® 6AOT mo NT 8TKBCT 

M KN UY OOKI.LEK.~JH., 
Pnctiol Machinist, Lock £ GmtsmilL, 

5aS 

Adyerlise 
ill THE 

A. M. SKGUINE, 
—raorairro* or— 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
O* From tero oppurii# Modtena Are. 
Telephone Call So. 2(1. 

calls Private UaW earrlaaea 3 Oroerlrtlotia tor „ Mtoaure. Prom PC careful drlvcre, mod rood ••met Horace for led ire’ driving. H-arficd llervre Hrcrlvr tered tXrn. 
k’votcsstonaF(Cards. 

J ACMpi • U0UU1BOTU* 

Jy’ELBtlft EUWTOB. 
tX-naerirat-Law and (t.ialar, I. 
onto fi^'Tiisar'mSsa.... PlaJoHrM. S.J. 

W'bLiAM «. wccu ait. 
dsaia.lloeat-la—. HuproroeCBart 

Ftrot WsBanal Dank BulMlae. I'lalnSrM. • 
f KIHLta A.E1BD. 

CUDUBELLOE AT LAW. Ftrot Matloaal Baak BulUlaa. 
P A. OntHAU. 

Civil Eogireer >c4 Sarrejw. 
■ » FAKg tnuri FLA HtFIlLC. S 

•trrot pavtro -•allht-es.B~r«b- 
a. m. Rumroif a sou. 

Undertakers and Embalmeie wo. rsu ATWWCE 
  


